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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
CONGRATULATIONS!

HOMETEXT

Congratulations! You have bought three excellent programs —a word processor, database manager and a telecommunications program — for less than the price you would
expect to pay for any 011e of them from anyone else! But you're not buying just run-ofthe-mill Software with HomePak; you've got yourself three of the best programs of their
type on the market. These
aren't programs which have compromised p o we r and quality tor a low price; you're going to find features and functions in this package which are equal to or better than
even the most expansive programs you can buy for your Computer. And HomePak is
written by a well-known, and respected professional programmer —Fluss Wetmore.

There's no need to bend your ear with a lot of hyperbole. You'll find out quickly
enough exactly how good and how powerful HomePak is. What's more, you'll find that
the HomePak programs are easier to use than most others which offer similar capabilities — with on screen help menus and friendly prompt messages. HomePak finally gives
a real m eaning to the over-worked term ʻuser friendly’.
In HomePak you'll discover HomeText‚ is a word processor with all the features you
need to do your personal, school and even business writing. It even allows you to
‘preview’ your text‚ seeing in graphic form how it will look on paper before you p rin t it!
HomeText can use information you stored with HomeFind and insert it into letters like
the mail merge feature found in more expensive programs. You can use HomeText to
edit files and ʻchatsʼ saved online with HomeTerrn.
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HOMEFIND

You also get HomeFind; a powerful ‘natural languageʼ database which stores and
data in a manner similar to the way you think‚ without the complexity of rigid
field structures and Iecords. This deceptively simple method of dealing with information
is more flexible and easier to use than many databases found on professional and busiretrieves

HOMETERM

ness Computer Systems.

The third program, HomeTenn: a simple but full featured telecommunications program which allows you to sign onto bulletin boards and databases, load and send files,
Chat and record conversations easily. It works with any Atari modern or other brand
which connects through the 850 interface (such as the Hayes Smartmodem") and cert ai n other modems such as the MPP IOOO-C". HomeTenn brings you the exciting world
of telecomrnunications without the difliculties of wading through arcane and obscure
technical manuals.
In all you get three ʻintegratedʼ programs at a low price‚ on a copyable diskette, so
you don't have to worry about damaging your master copy every time you load a program. Each program has been thoroughly tested and debugged to make sure it runs
smoothly and properly. We're sure you'll find HomePak the best deal in a Software package

you've bought for your Computer!

CEAPTER 2
GETTING
STARTED

Befote you begin work with HomePak you need to prepane some disks. You will need blank disks for
data files and your text files. You will also need to make a backup oopy of the master disk we provide so that you can work with the HomePak programs without worrying about damaging your Original
your

disk.
HOmeText and HomeTerm can both use any disk you use for files and to store your programs on, but
HomeFind needs a new, blank disk to keep your data properly. For your O w n Oxganization, it's best to
keep text files on their O w n disk, so you need to format a new disk fOr your HomeTezxt files. You can use
the same disk when you ane using HomeTenn as long as you have enough space fOr any files you down-

PREPARJNG BLANK
DISKS WITH ATARI
DOSH
Keep text files On their

Own

disk.

Fonnat two disks.
The first for ‘HomeText/HomeTerm
Filesʼ.

The Second for ‘HomePak
Programs'

WARNING: you cannot use a
HomeFind data disk to store any
Other files or programs.

load from another Computer.
The first thing to do is to make sure yOur Computer is properly hooked up and all cablee are attached.
Place a disk with Atanʼ DOS l1 (Disk Operating System) in the drive. Tum On yOur drive‚ then your monitOr Or television set and —
when the red ʻBusyʼ light On the disk drive goes Out —
turn On your computer.
When DOS is loaded and the menu screen appears, remove yO u r disk and put in a new disk. Choose
menu selection ʻIʼ to format the disk. This completely erases anything previously On the disk and prepanes
it to Ieceive new data. When the prooess is Oomplete, use the ʻHʼ Option to write DOS files to the disk.
Format two disks (you don't need the DOS files On the seoond disk) and label the {irst disk ‘HomeText/HomeTerm Files’ and the seoond ‘HomePak Programs’. HomeFind will format its O w n disks fmm
within the program itself, so you only need to have a blank disk ready when you start it. WARNING: you
cannot use a HomeFind data disk to stone any Other files or programs.
While you still have DOS loaded, plaOe the Original HomePak disk in the drive and choose menu
selection ʻIʼ to duplicate the disk. Follow the Or files to boot pnoperly and you won't be able to get one
working alone. screen instructions, using the Original as the ʻsouroeʼ and the disk you labelled ‘HomePak
Prognams’ as the ʻdestinationʼ. The Computer will prompt you for each stage as the oopy is being made.
Once you have the copy, plaoe your Original in a safe plaoe and only use it to malte backup copies when
Iequired. Don't O o ver the write/pnotect notch On your backup Oopy with a Sticker; you may want to
change the scxeen colors to suite your O w n pleasune and save thOse changes to the disk as the new startup colOrs.
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POWERJNG UP

Make sure you have no cattridges
installed.

HomePak aheady contains DOS, so you don't need to write DOS to the disk for your own oopy. HomePak is an autoboot disk, which means it loads the menu proqram and Starts itself without needing any
special oommands from you.
While you can copy individual files from the original disk, it is not neoommended that you do so. Fach
program needs several other programs or files to boot properly and you won't be able to get one working
alone. HomePak was written as an ʻauto bootʼ disk which performs several functions befoze loading a single program. Keep all of the programs toqether on the one disk and you won't have any problems.
The process of formatting and duplioating disks is further explained in the Atari Disk Operating
System manual. If you need more information, refer back to it.
When you're neady to Start working with HomePak ‚ tum oft your Computer and disk drive You should
now turn on your system in the following Order:
1. Television or monitor
2. Printer and modern
3. 850 interface (if you ane using one)
4. Disk drive number one (malte sure your HomePak disk is in the drive after it is tumed on.)
5. Other disk drives
6. Atari Computer (rnake sure you have no Cartridges like BASIC installed)
If you're using an XLseries Computer, it isn't neoessary to hold down the OPTION key during loading,
as with some programs. HomePak knows to disable BASIC. For the 400, 800 and 1200 machines, you
rnust make sune you don't have the BASIC Cartridge in the slot when booting.
You will need a modern attached to your system in Order to use HomeTerm properly. You need a printer to produce ʻhardʼ copy with any ofthe other programs, although you don't need one to use them to
cneate and store files or information.
HomePak works with the Atari direct Connect 835 and 1030 modems and a direct Connect serial-to-

parallel printer interface such as the ʻApe Face"". The HomePak main menu screen will ap p ear
shortly alter you tum on your Computer. Malte sure your sound is turned up a bit on the tv or
monitor so you can hear the sound prompts.

THE MENU SCREEN

The main menu screen is how you get from one part of HomePak to another. If you press the
SELECT key, you will see the colored bar move from one pnogram name to the next. The bar
changes color for each proqram and qives you a little sound prompt.
Using SELECT, positlon the bar over the pmgram you want 1o use and press the START key.
The chosen program will load. You will be pmmpted when you need to change your p mg ram
disk {or your dato disk. You are now ready to begin using HomePak!
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CHAPTER 3
HOMETEXT
THE WORD
PROCESSOR

You'll need a printer to print
out anything you write.

BASIC WRITING
FEATURES

Word processing is easlly the most popular use lor home Computers (alter entertalnment).
Until you've tried it, you're pmbably not aware of how easy wrlting can be with a Computer. You
can make changes and cornectlons, move blocks of text oround qulckly, change and replace
characters, words or phrases, search for references and words in your text, delete unwanted
material all with a few simple keystmkes. Plus you get to save your text to disk as a permanent record, and co m e back to lt any tlme. Once you begin to use HomeTut for yo u r writing,
you'll wonder how you ever got alonq without itl
Hometext has several advanced features as well as the ‘standard’ funotions mentioned above;
for one, it allows you to take key inlormation out of your HomaFmd data and lnclude it in the
letters or text you write; very similar to the powerful ʻmail merge’ leature found in expansive
business soltware. lt also allows you to print in bold, enhanced or underlined text.
To use HomeText properly, you'll need a printer, connected elther to your 850 interlace or via
a serial-to-parallel interfaoe auch as the Ape-Faoe". You don't need to have the printer on when
you're just writ ing the letters‚ memos, reports or whatever to save them to disk, but you will
need it hooked up pnoperly in Order to print out anything you wrlte.
Load HomeText from the ma in menu by selecting the progrem and pressing the START key.
When the Copyright screen appears, press any key to get to the writ ing screen.

—

Press any key once the program has loaded. At first there's nothing on the writ ing screen; you
have an empty screen waiting for you. Take a look at the bottom status lines on the screen;
you'll see you're in ʻHeplacingʼ mode and you have about 8350 bytes left in the buffer. In onder
to see what you can do wlth HomeTexL type in the two paragraphs we've shown in the sample
screen.

Iust type

in the paragraphs;

the words will ʻwrapʼ around the scneen as

you see below‚ in

the
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Fig. 2: Sample Text Screen

When you get to the end of a paragraph (not a sentence), press the RETURN
key. Use the DELETE/BACK S to correct any mistakes. You'll need to have some sample text to
try the various features described below. Before you do anything else t0 the text once you've
typed it in, press SELECT and save the file on a blank, formatted disk under the name
ʻSAMPLEIXTʼ.
All o! this text won't fit on the screen at once; you'll see the top scroll up and out of sight as
you add text to the bottom. The Status lines at the bottom of the screen will be explained in
more detail further on in the text, but not to keep you in the dark, they are:
proper places.

A: curnent filename of text
B: Key CLICK status

C: Amount of memory left in the buffer
D: REPLACE or INSERT mode
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MOVING AROUND
THE TEXT

Atari Cursor controla functions;

OTHER FEATURES
The ʻTʼ character

‘Replace’ mode.
“Atari lxey" toqgles insert and
replace modes;

N

a

fl

s

E: curnent output devtce (P: for printer or disk filename)
F: current HomeFind merge filename (selected fnom Functions menu)
HomeTaxt sees your document in two ways; as the whole butter and as separate acreens. You
can move from the top to the bottom of the buffer by pressing CTRL T or CTRL B respectively;
watch the scmen dlaplay change when you try thls. You can also move about the screen; to the
top left with CTRL Q, the mlddle left with CTRL A and the bottom with CTRL Z. T0 move
backwards in the buffer by a full screen, use CTRL W, and forwards by a full screen by
CTRL X.
Finally, you can move to the beglnninq and end of the current llne with CTRL S and
CTRL D.
You should be famtllar wlth the Atari Cursor control functions; CTRL plus an arrow key. These
work here to move the Cursor up or down a ltne and forward or backward a single space.
DELETE/BACK S erases the character left of the Cursor and CTRL DELETE erases the character
right of the Cursor. SHIFT DELETE erases the entire line. CTRL INSERT adds blank spaces to
the rlght of the Cursor, but SHIFIʼ INSERT doesn't work here.
Thema are several features about this mode you will disoover; the first is that the ‘bufler spaoe leftʼ
figure decreases with each character you type in. Then, you'll see the “I" character used to signily
ʻ(hat you pnessed RETURN. Where the word breaks are, you'll see a small dot which tells you the text
contlnues on the next line. Finally, note the small colored marks on the bar just above the first status
line; these are graphic representations of the ‘tab stops’; described a bit further on.
These key combinations are described in the quick reference guide to HomeText. Practioe
moving about the screen and the buffer until you're familiar with these oommands. Try
adding more text and see how it affects the buffer size and your movement through it.
If you type on top of a character, your new letters write over the 01d —that's because we're
in ʻneplaceʼ mode Try typing over a line of text to see how this works. If you want to insert
a character, Word or even a langer body of material into something you've already typed,
press the Atari lrey; this toggles insert and replace modes; the screen border changes color

to let you know which mode you're in as well as the message on the status line. When your bulfer is slmost full, you won't be able to use insert to add more characters thsn you have memory;
you'll be put into neplace mode automatically.
Press the Atari key and go into insert mode. Move the Cursor to the top o! the buffer then use
the CTRL and down arrow to move to the beqinnlng of the first paragraph and press the space
bar live times; this indents the text properly. Move to the beginning of the next paragrsphs (use
the CTRL and down arnow keys) und do the same. You'll see the words wrap sround the scxveen
to fit properly. Try placlng the Cursor in the mtddle of the text and typing a few werde; watch
how the words wrap around on the screen as the exlsting text 1s pushed to the riqht to make
way for your new text.

The TAB Key

BLOCK MANIPULA-

TION COMMANDS
Move tut.
Copying text.

Pness the Atari koy to go baCk to replace mode. You Cen stay in whlchever mode sults you
best, toqgllng to the other when you need to. The Chsnge in border color will help nemlnd you
what mode you're in.
The TAB key moves the Cursor to the next tab stop initially set to every live columns. If you
want to add a tab stop to the bar below the text, move the Cursor to the corxect positlon and
press SHIFT-TAB; snother mark will be highlighted on the indiCator bar. To remove a tab, move
the Cursor over the location and press CTRL-TAB. You'll see the mark disappear. TAB doesn't
force an indentation; it only moves the Cu rso r. To indent the text, use the insert mode and sdd
spaces to the front of a paragraph.
The next step to leam 1s manipulating text ʻblocksʼ. A bloCk is any large chunk of text you
want to move, delete or copy. Press START to see the block menu appear. It will appear in the
micldle of your text, but don't worry; it hasn't harmecl anything.
Choose Move tsxt. At the prompt, move the Cursor (using CTRL and the arrow keys) to the
beginning of a parsgraph you typed. Pness RETURN. Then move the Cursor to the end of the
same parsgraph and press RETURN. This defines the block to move. Now move the Cursor to
the top of the buffer (CTRL T) and press RETURN. The block (paragraph) you defined will be
moved to the new location immediately, erasin g it {v om its old location and insertinq it into the

—

new.

Copying text works exactly the S a m e as
that it duplicates the block
and leaves the originell in place, so you have
moving text, except

Fig. 3: Block Manipulation Window

“NOTEz” Move and Copy text
only work with blocks oi texi
lass than one s creen in length.
Delete a block.

the block appearing twlce in your text. Press
START again and choose Copy; place the cursor at the beginning of the hrst paraqraph and
press RETURN, then at the end und press
RETURN. Move the cursor down one line and
press RETURN. The block is copied to the new
location; you'll see both blocks on the screen
now, one below the other. NOT E: Move und
Copy text only work with blocks of text less
than one screen in length.
To delete a block, press START, and define
the paragraph you just copied by moving the
Cursor and pressing RETURN at the beginning
and end ol the paragraph es you did with Move
the seclion you defined will disappear. Make sure

and Copy. When you press RETURN ag ain ,
you really want t0 erase ii before you go ahead!
In case you chose the wnong leature, don't move the cursor at all; press RETURN t wice; the
Computer will iqnore the request and say “Never mind!"; you can't move, copy or delete a block
inside itself. If you want to leave without making any choices at all, press the ESC key.
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SEARCH AND
REPLACE
Whatever you eearch lor should
be typed exactly es i! appears
in the texl.

QUICK TIPS

LOADING AND
SAVING FILES
Prosa the SELECT lney.

To lind a particular word or phrase, or even colleclion of letters in a text, press START und
choose Find string. Type in the phrase business softwate and pxess RETURN. Whatever you
search for should be typed exactly es it appears in the text, using "the correct upper und lower
case characters. The Computer beqins to search lvom the curnenl Cursor location, so if you want
to search for a string in the entixe bufier, move the Cursor to the beginning of the text buffer
firsl (CTRL T).
HomeText will stop at the lirst occunence of the string it linds in the text end ask you if you
wish to replace it. Type Y for yes. end when it asks you to type in the word or phrase to replace
the Word, type Computerprogramm HomoText will ask you if you want to neplace e ve ry one cf
these words it finde in the text. Type N for no (right now. there's only one).
You will be asked if you want Homdfext to continue searching lor mom occurences ol the
word. lf you say no, the search will end and the Cursor will be on the first character of the word
you searched for. Take a look at the last paragraph now; you'll see that Computer progmms has
replaced business Software.
HomeText will tell you if it didn't lind the string in the text, und it will move the Cursor to the
botlom of the text bufler when finished searching or replacing. Use CTRL T to get back to the
top.

A popular trick used in word processing is to use a short form ol a irequently typed wond or
phrase in your texl auch es wp lor word prooessing und then replace every occurenoe when
you're all done typing; it can save you a lot of typingl Here's another small tip for advanoed
user's; if you keep the START key pressed down, the window doesn't appear; you can press M,
D, C or F to choose your function, then answer the prompte. It will save you a keystrolce or two.

—

—

When you press the SELECT key, you'll see this menu appear. Numbem one to four will bring
you a directory of what's on the disk in {hat drive end how much space ia lelt for files. To save
the file (store it on your disk or other selected output devioe), press S end answer with the file
name MOBETXT. If you have already loaded a file, you'll be asked if you want to save it with
the same name ag ain . The curxent filename will ap p ear in the status line onoe you load or save

a file.
To load a file irom your disk. press L und type in the file name (you can use the Wildcard

a - « a u r u r u r
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‘*’ here). To load the file you saved earlier‚ press L and type SAMPLEIXT.
In case you still have text in the buffer, you will be asked if it's okay t0 overwrite it when you
try to load a new file. Anything which is overwritten is erased for good‚ so be careful. You don't
need to type in D: or D1: before a file name, since this is the default.
character

You don't need to type in D:
since this is the default.

Fig. 4: HomeText Functions Menu Screen

APPEND, NEW
OUTPUT

Append allows you to attach another file to the end of the current buffer, if there is room
available for both files in the buffer. You can string files together for printing which are larqer
than the buffer space by using the ‘include fileʼ feature, described further along. Press A and answer SAMPLEIXT. When you return to the text window, you'll see the file you saved was
duplicated; the second copy was appended to the end of the first.
New Output device allows you to choose your final Output destination; you can rename the file
and print it to disk (device D2) or the printer (Pz). Don't use a disk filename for Output if you
have HomeFind merge files in your text; it will cause the file to be written and erased until
HomeText encounters the HF End-of-File (EOF) token.

13 CONFIGURE PRINTER

PRINT PREVIEW

Print preview needs 5400 bytes
remaining in the bufler to previaw a file in memory.

T0 p review a lonq text lila.

BUFFER COMMANDS
Maße sure

you

have saved
first.

important material

Contigure prtnter allows you to change the default printer control commands (you can save theae
and several other changes to dlsk in the contiquratton file by pressing CTRL-W described later).
l-lomeText supports only three printer control Codes you can change; bold, extended und underltned
print. You enter the Codes (up to live decimal values, each separated by a spaoe) to turn the print
commands on und oft separately. These command values one found in your printer manuals. The
screen tells you what the last or default values for euch control commands are.
ll your printer supports other teatures, such as itallcs, you can tell HomoTut the oontml Codes
for thls lnstead of etther the bold or underllning leatures descrlbed hexe. Another way to do this
is by using the ‘spectal characterʼ command, descrtbed below.
One of the most impressive and useful leatures of HomeToxt ts the print pmvtew functton. Thts graphlcally illustrates what your page will look like when it's printed, using dotted lines to repltcate
each line of text, hlghlighttng any special printer features (extended und boldlaoe werde or characters are shown in blue, underltned words have a green line beneath them; normal words or characters am printed in black),
Print preview works with line lengths ol up to 158 characters and page lengths of up (o 88 lines
(how you alter these is described in the next sectlon).
There is one small drawback; print p leview needs a lot of memory to work - there must be about
5400 bytes remainlng in the butfer spsoe in onder to p review a single file in memory. Thts means
you can only preview ttles of two pages in length at most‚ when the file ts in memory. Try a preview
of the lile you have in the buffer; see how each word and paragraph is graphically nepmsented on
the screen. Press RETUBN to continue or (at any time during the pneview), SELECT to quit. You will
be told if your file is too lange to preview.
If you want to preview a long text file, first save it to disk, then clear the buffer und enter on a
blank screen press OPTION D and then type the name of the file you wtsh to prevtew. Then, go to
pneview and tiles of any length can be previewed on the screen.
Toclear the butfer, use CTRL C; you'll be asked to oontirm it ftrst. This oompletely erases everything you had there - all text so malte surve you have saved any lmportnnt matertal first, because
you can't get it back onoe you've cleaned it.
Todelete a tile on the disk, pness CTRL D and give the llle name. A deleted file cannot be restored, so malte sune it's the file you want to delete tirst. Toprevent important liles from being accidentally deleted, use the ʻlockʼ oommand in Atari DOS to lock a file.

—
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THE PRINTER
COMMANDS

To print a file, press CTRL P. Make sure your printer and intertace (if you have one) are both on
or else you'll get an error message. Print the file SAMPLETXT now and see how it looks. Save this
copy to compare with a later printout ofthe same file we'll d0, after we've made some changes to it.
Toformat your file for your printer —
set the margins‚ define special text features (extended‚ boldface or underlining)‚ centerinq, justification and other features —you press OPTION and the window
will appear. Formatting establishes how the output will look when it gets printed. Printer commands
are inserted into your text at the location you want them to take effect. Press OPTION to see the menu
which looks like this:

Fig. 5: The Printer Format Window

Make

sure yo u r Cursor is in the
right location before changing
or adding a feature.

There are several things to watch out for when using this menu. First, make sure your Cursor is
in the right location before changing or adding a feature. The feature will ap p ear on the screen‚
in inverse characters, where the Cursor was positioned. The feature will be followed by a right-facing
arrow key and in some cases be followed by a value. HomeText has several default values which will
be used if you don't make any changes. In some cases‚ such as print features, you have to turn the
feature on first, then oft where you want to return to normal text. In such a case, the inverse n am e
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will be preceded by u left-fucing urrow to tell you thut thla is where the oommund ende.

A QUICK EXAMPLE

Quick Tipu

Loud the flle SAMPLEIXT und pluce the cursor ut the beginning of the lirst line - ʻAll ubout
word procesaing’. Pneus OPTION und choose C for center text. Retum to the functions menu by
pressing SELECT und pneview the text; you'll see the top line ls now centered on the screen.
Retum to the text screen.
Move to the beginning of the second purugruph, pness OPTION und then L for left murgin.
Choose 25 und presa RETURN. Keep the cursor ut the sume pluce und pness OPTTION und
then L for left murgln. Choose 25 und press RETURN. Keep the Cursor ut the sume pluce und
press OPTION und S lor spucing; choose 2 und preus RETURN. Now go to the lunctions menu
uguin und prevlew the text; you'll see thut the second und uny following purugruphs um double
puced, wlth u much more Indented left munqin. Pructlce uslnq the prlnter communds und
prevlewinq their effects before you use them in your prlnted document. Before continuinq on‚
re-loud SAMPLEIXT so you cun try other feutures In un un-chunged document.
You cun delete u prlnt formut commund by plucing the C u rs o r on the first churucter und pressing
CTRL-DEIETE. One useful hint is to creute one common‚ hundy print formut with murgins, heuders
und footers, puge dtmenslons und other necessury communds together. Suve it us u flle so you cun
cull lt up uny time und huve your prlnter communds und puge dlmenslons ulreudy entered when
you begin typing.

PAGE DIMENSION
COMMANDS
Ute the print preview feuture to
uee the eflect ol u commund.

For udvunced users, if you keep the OPTION key preased down, the window doesn't uppeur; you
cun press the desined letter to choose your function. This meuns, of course, thut you need to
memorize the proper communds in order to use this method.

-

Commands which affect the dimensions o! the printed page murginu, puqe length, spucing, line
length - should ull be pluced ut the top of the buffer, before you write any text. These include
murgins, llne lenqth, page size, line spucing und indentution of paruqruphs. If some o! these commands uppeur luter in u file, they can cuuse your printing to come out ruther uwkwurdly. Use the
print preview leatune to see whut the eflect cf u command is when pluced in the middle of the text
before you start to print your file.
While you cun vury these dlmensions in ulmost uny locution in your text, it's u better pructice to
use standand dimensions thnoughout your document, ruther thun havlng the text uppeur in different
forma in the sume document.

e
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Margins can be changed
anywhere in the text, but...

Page size and line length
depend on yo u r print er and the
type of paper you're using.

PRINTOUT
APPEARANCE

COMMANDS

Line spacing can be changed

at

any time.

To make your format commands easy to read‚ you can place a carriag e return (press RETURN)
between commands. Most of these commands are simple to use and obvious as to their functions.
Margins are the distance in characters from the left and topmost edqes of the p ap er at which the
text starts (left margin) and ends (right marg in , counted from the left side), as well as the number
of lines from the top of the page that printing will begin at and end at (bottom margin). The initial
defaults are: left margin 5 spaces, right margin 70 sp aces, top margin 6 lines, bottom margin 61 lines
(the normal page length is 66 lines from top to bottom and 80 characters wide).
Margins can be changed anywhere in the text, but there are some constraints; the left margin
should be entered first, before the right marg in . The value for the left margin must be lower than
that of the right, so you won't have an overlap. Make sure you leave enough spaces between margins
to print your longest word. To print a continuous output file with no top or bottom margins - say a
draft copy for editing - set top and bottom margins both to zero.
You can use the margins to Offset a section of text to emphasize it, a method used when quotinq
other material. Try this with the second paragraph. Make your left margin l0 spaces, your right 60
at the beginning of the paragraph you want to Offset. Don't forget to return the margins to normal
at the end of the Offset section.
Page size and line length depend on your print er and the type of paper you're using. HomeText
defaults are set for the standard page size; 8 l/2" by l1" —
66 lines long and 80 characters (spaces)
wide (tractor feed p ap er has an extra 1/2" on each side for the p ap er feed, but don't count it; it's
ignored by the printerl). Don't set your page size or line length greater than your actual p ap er size,
or you m ay end up printing on the roller or platen of your printer! You normally won't change your
page size in the middle of a document.
Line spacing is the horizontal distance between lines on a page, counted in number of lines. Lines
which follow each other with no space between them have a spacing of 1. The space can be set to
almost any length, up to 23l lines, but there's not much point in setting it greater than your page
length. The default is one space. Line sp acin g can be changed at any time, say to
double space one paragraph for emphasis. Make your second paragraph double spaced; don't
forget to return to single spacing at the end of the paragraph or you'll find the rest of the document
appears double spaced. Look at the effect with print p review.
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Indentation

Tum justification on and off
where you want it.

Center only works on one line
at a time.

Block right only works on one
line at a time.

TYPEFACES AND
PRINTER CONTROLS
Don't forget to turn oft a typeface command or the rest of

your text will use it!
In print prerview; extended and

boldface words or characters
are shown in blue, underlined
words have a g reen line

beneath them.

Indentation is the number of characters HomeText will begin a paragraph in from the left
margin (not from the Ieft side of the page). The default is zero, so the paragraphs don't begin
inset from the margin unless you change it. If you want to indent
your paragraphs, enter an
appropriate number; five is pretty standard. Indentation can be changed at any time; often text
which is Offset by changing the margins has no indentation.
Iustification is a method of evenly spacing text in a paragraph so that it lines up evenly along
both

margins. To do this, extra spaces are added between words to make each line the same
length. You must turn justification on and oft where you want it; if you turn it on at the beginning of the buffer, before any text, and don't turn it off, your entire buffer will ap p ear justitied.
You can turn justification on or off anywhere (it takes place on the next line atter the command). It your text isn't justified, (called ‘rag rightʼ) it will line up along the left margin only.
Center allows you to place the current line (it must be placed at the beginning of the line) in
the center of your page, evenly spaced between the left and right margins. Center only works if
your line is less than a page line lonq (fewer characters than the right margin size minus the
left margin size). Center only works on one line at a time, it doesn't center
paragraphs.
Block right aligns the right end of the current line with the rightmost marg in . Like Center, it
only works on one line at a time, and only if the line is shorter than your page line length.
Block right is often used to place your address and date at the right edge of the top of a letter,
and the closing at the right edge of the bottom.

Bold, extended and underline are all type commands. Each must be turned on at the place
where you want to begin the special type, and oft aqain where you want to end it. Place the
cursor at these locations and call up the print command window, an swerin g the screen prompt
with on (Y) at the beginning and ag ain , but with oft (N) at the end ot the text.
Extended type takes up twice as much space (in width) as normal type on a p ag e. You won't
see the typefaces on the screen, only the inverse characters for the commands to turn
them on and oft. Don't forget to turn oft a typeface command or the rest of
your text will use it!
You can see what text you have in the special typeface in print p review; extended and boldface words or characters are shown in blue, underlined words have a green line beneath them;
normal words or characters are printed in black.
Special characters allow you to send print er function Codes to your print er to get features not
supported by HomeText (italics, super- and subscript‚ etc.). These characters are not counted
towards justification, so you don't have to wo rry about
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x

throwing your line oft. You type in the decimal value of the character you want to send to the
printer (ie, ESC A is 27, followed by 65). Decimal values greater than 255 can't be sent to the
printer.

End oi page.

Wait

p er page.

HEADERS AND
FOOTERS
Quick Tips
Headers and {oote r commands
must statt at the beginning of a

line.

Remember when sending special characters, that most features such as italics must be turned
otf as well as on, so place your special characters to turn on the feature at the beginning of the
text where you want it to take effect. Then move to the end of the text where you want the effect
to stop and enter the special characters to turn the feature oft.
End of page is a method of forcing the print er to end the page at the place where you place
the command. HomeText will print any footer (see below) on the bottom of the p ag e, then go on
to start a new page. If you will be pasting pictures or graphics into your text, end of page is a
good method to reserve a large blank space for them. Try placing an end of page command
after the second paragraph in your text and p review it; see how the third and later paragraphs
ap p ear on the next page.
Wait per page isn't an appearance command; it tells the Computer to halt printing until told
to resu me when you press a key. This allows you to insert separate p ag es one at a time when
print ing on a sheet-ted or letter-quality printer. It must be the first command on a line and
should be at the top of yo u r buffer. If your print er is a tractor-feed, dot matrix printer‚ you
won't need to wait; each page is fed directly into the print er automatically.
You can include in your text one or mo re lines at the top and bottom of e ve r y page; chapter
headings, page number, n am e or whatever, up to 255 characters in each (including carriag e
returns and formatting commands). The text at the top of the page is called a header‚ at the
bottom it's a footer. ‘A typical header might be:
Chapter l: Word processing
Page @
by Bob Smith
This will automatically print out at the top of every page, and the page number will be incre-

mented to show the right number. For emphasis, you could make the words “Chapter 1" boldface and center the phrase “Page @”. You can see headers and footers in the print preview.
Header and footer commands must start at the beginning ot a line. They m ay contain their
own formatting commands after the opening command (such as cent ering, block right, etc.).
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They muat be closed (ofl)
be followed by a carriage
well, so they can be more
You can have HomeText
in the header or footer.

INCLUDING FILES

with another header or footer command and the off command must
return. Headers and footers can have carriag e retums in them as
than one line long.
automatically count and number your pages by placlng an “@" sign

Include allows you to link several flles together for printing which would be too large (if comto fit together in the buffer. As mentioned earlier, the include command can also be
used to previaw {iles of any length. You can also create special ‘baich fllesʼ which have only
- to print
your forma: fllea and a ser ies oi Include commands ior smaller files say chapters
documents.
long
When HomeText encounters the include command, 1| then bringe the flle named immediately
after the command (the name must be a valid filename and device auch as D1:TEXT.LTB) and
prints i! right after the last line (not footer line) in the current text. Make eure when you print
your file, that the file to be included is on the proper dlsk before you begin.
If you want the included file to start on a new page‚ place an end of page command on the
line before the include file command. Include file commands must be the first thing on a line.
If you want to include more than one file, place the include oornmands one after another in the
first file to be printed. You cannot ʻnestʼ include commands like FOR-NEXT statements in
BASIC.
To test this out, move to the bottom of the bufier (CTRL-B) and press OPTION, inserting a
new page command at the end. Then pness OPTION aqain and insert an Include command‚ ior
D:SAMPLE.TXT. Malte sure your prinler is hooked up and go to the functions menu for printing
the document. Watch how Homdfoxl first prints the buffer, then goes to the disk to call up the
next file and prints it. You'll also see the effects of all of your other format and printer commands in the printed file; the line spacing and margins.
bined)

The include command can also
b0 u n d to preview files o! any
lenqth.

Make sure the flle to b9 included i5 on the proper diak.

MERGING FILES

FROM HOMEFIND

—

You can call up dato {vom any merge file you have created in HomeFmd by first entering the
name of the Homefind file (vom the functions menu (CTRL H), and then inserting the merge
token In the text where you want the data to be printed. Up to 80 characters (Homefindb maximum necord lenqth) can be menged into your text at a time. The merge token must be the only
thing on a line, followed by a carriag e retum; it can't be plaoed in the middle of a line or
within the {ext body.
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You will have to create the
p ro p er HomeFind file in order
to use this command.

Quick Tips

The merge command will bring into your text the first record associated with that query
(explained more fully in the HomeFind chapter). Of course, you will have to create the proper
HomeFind merge file first in order to use this command.
When you use the HomeFind merge token, HomeText prints the first record into the body of
your text. If there is mo re than one record in the file (say your file was titled ‘address’ and contained everyone’s address from the entire disk), then HomeText will print the next record, with
the same text; this is how you can print the same letter to several people in your database (mailing list). Simply type the merge command where you want to print the address, instead of
typing the entire address out each time. HomeText will translate the down arrow characters into
car r iag e zeturn/line feeds where it encounters them. This merge feature can easily save you a
lot of time in typing, especially where letters are involved.
More than one merge file record can be called upon in a body of text, but each must be
available on the proper disk at print time, in the proper order to be included in your text. Each
time HomeText encounters the HF merge token in the text, it includes the next record in the
same file. So if you have address and phone number and two tokens in a letter, the first will be
replaced by the address and the second by the phone number.
If you created a merge file called ʻBobʼ, it will contain all of your data, such as address,
phone number, shoe size, job, make of car (provided, of course, you have entered all of this
into HomeFind). When you include the merge token in a letter to Bob, the program will print
out several letters with each record, one right after another, in place of the HomeFind merge
token. So the first letter will be okay if the first record is Bob's address, but the next will have
the phone number instead of an address, the next a shoe size and so on. You end up with m an y
letters, but only one printed correctly.
To avoid this problem, create proper merge files; only have in them the information you need
to have printed out in that l etter , If you create a ‘generic’ type file with too much information in
it, you may find it easier to ʻincludeʼ a file on a separate page which does nothinq but cause
HomeText to print the remainder of the records on the page without reprinting the text. This
include file could be nothinq mo re than a series of merge tokens to represent the remaining
data in the file. So if your merge file has the address, phone number, job and work address in
it, but you only want the address, include a file with three merge tokens on a blank page. This
is faster and easi er than printing four letters, one for each record!
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To create a labol Im.

CONFIGURATION
FILES AND DEFAULTS

If you want to create a label list, make your page length six, and your set top and bottom
margins accordinqly. Use a letter which only has an HF merge token as its entry.
The HomePak disk contains a number of special files with a -SE'I' extension, called conligumfiles: one for each of the thnee programs on the disk. These am reoords of the current
screen color, brlghtnesa und text brightness, mangins, key click sound und other features apecific to auch program in HomePak. For Homdfext, this also includes tab settings, shift-lock und
the thme basic printer control Codes.
You cem change these features to suit your own use (aee the quick refenence guide in nach
program for what can be changed) und save these changes back onto disk by presslnq
CTRL W in the functlona menu. When you load the HomoPak program, the new settinqs will be
tion

loaded automatlcally.
Certain settinqs ln HomeText have default values which can be changed 'when you type the
proper commands in your text. These are always the same when you begln to use HomeText
each time. The defaults usecl am:
Left margln .......................................................................................................... ‚.5
Rlght maxgin ....................................................................................................... ‚ .70
‚ .6
Top mangin

...........................................................................................................

Bottom margin..................................................................................................... ‚.61
Page length ........................................................................................................ ‚.66
Line lenqth ......................................................................................................... „ 80
Line spacing ........................................................................................................ ..l
Iustify

............................................................................................................. „ O F F

Indent ............................................................................................................. „ O F F
Weit et end of page ........................................................................................... „ O F F

‚ x ß f s f x / N Ö F N K N / K Ö C / ‘ x ö fi / N f x ö fi / N / x / N / ‘ x r x r x / x a a a a a a g a w
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ATARI
HOMETEXT

Quick Reference Guide

CURSOR CONTROL KEYS
CTRL Q

Cursor

CTRL A
Cursor

CTRL Z
Cursor

to top left of screen
to middle left of screen
to bottom left of screen

CTRL W
Cursor

CTRL X
Cursor

CTRL S

backwards one
forward one

screen

screen

Cursor to begining of current line
CTRL D
to end of current line
CTRL T
Cursor to top (beginning) of buffer
CTRL B
Cursor to bottom (end) of buffer

OTHER KEYS
TAB

Cursor to next tab setting
SHIFT TAB
set tab at current Column where Cursor is
CTRL TAB
remo ve tab at Curre nt Column where Cursor is
CTRL arrow
moves Cursor one spaCe in director of arrow
CTRL DELETE
delete one Character to right of Cursor
SHIFT DELETE

delete current line
CTRL INSERT
insert Character at Cursor
ATARI KEY
toggle between insert and replace modes

g

g

g
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SCREEN CONTROL KEYS

IN THE FUNCTIONS MENU:

To change screen color:

To load a file into the buffer:

SHIFT CTRL = (down)
SHIFT CTRL = (up)
To change screen brightness:
SHIFT CTRL « (down)

Tolgave the buffer as

» (up)

To change text brightness:
SHIFT CTRL I
To toggle the key click sound:
SHIFT CTRL TAB
To change the Ieft hand marg in :
SHIFT CTRL M (toggles between 0 and 2)
(this takes effect at the first RETURN typed)
To save these changes on yo u r program disk:
CRTL W (make sure your data disk isn't in the
drive!)

This will make
defaults.

your changes

the

new

EDITING KEYS

To delete the previous character:
DELETE/BACK S
To delete the previous line:
SHIFT DELETE/BACK S

CONSOLE KEYS
To select the
OPTION

p rin ter

command window:

To enter the Functions menu:
SELECT
To select the text block window:
START

startup

a file:

Tosappend

a file to the end of the buffer:

Togpecify

a new output device (P: or filespec)

To specify

print er configuration:

To get a disk directory:
1 to 4
To exist to the ma in menu:
X
To specify a HomeFind merge file:
CTRL H
To print the buffer:
CTRL P
To clear the buffer
CTRL C
To delete a file on disk:
CTRL D

Chapter 4
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HOMEFIND
THE INFORMATION
MANAGER

You hear a lot about database managers these days, but what is a database? It is stmply any
organized collectton of ‘data’ - that is, information, facts, details, notes‚ n ames and addresses
and the like. Ä database ma na ge nʻ is a means to add some sort of order to the data you have
collected for example, a name and address book is a simple method of orqaniztng or manag-

—

ing

A means to add order to the
dato. you have collected.

that dato.

Ot course, Computer database managers otter a lot more than storing your data; they ofler
flexible ways to ret rieve, to sort and select the information. For bustnesses which deal with many
Clients, larqe inventortes or statt, the database managet must be powertul, complex and very
flexible. Thts usually means difficult to learn and expensive es well.
Database manaqers generally depend on a rigid tramework of entry lines called ʻfieldsʼ,
which, once you have establtshed their size, usually remain fixed and cannot be changed. So it
you decide you only need ten characters for a person's business title but you tind later you have
to enter ‘Assistent Vice-president tor Exemplary Sales Divisionʼ, then you're out ot luck. You
have to shorten the title down to fit the field; something like ʻAst VP ESDʼ which doesn't help or
tell you a lot. Many database managers aren't very flexible when it comes to this type ot thing.
Most of us don't think ot data anyway; we don't o rq an ize intormation into little tielcls in our
heads. When you think ot Bob Smith. you don't mentally look up a box called ‘title’; you think
“What's Bob Smith's title?". You don't perform a conscious ʻsort and extract’ routine when you
think “Who's Bob Smith?"‚ so why should you have to learn to fit your thinking into the vertebrate structure of a database manager?
Well, you don't; HomeFind is a ‘natural language’ information managen‘; you type in information the way it occurs to you; “Bob Smith's title's Assistent VP Exemplary Sales Division" and
that's it. The next time you want to know about Bob Smith, you ask ‘Who's Bob Smith?" and the
oomputer will answer with all of the intormation you've typed in so far. Or it you ask “What's
Bob Smith's title?"‚ it will answer with ʻÄssistan t VP Exemplary Sales Division", just the way you
typed it in.

All you have to learn is the simple style used when ent ering or ret rieving information; you
don't need to fuss about separate disks for separate data‚ about field lengths and extract parameters or the like. The process is simple, easy and remarkably uncomplicated for what you can do
with it.
There a r e some tricks you will learn as you work with it, especially how to properly o rg an ize
your information befoze you start to enter it, so you can ret rieve it in the best manner.
Load the HomeFind program from the main menu by pressing SELECT t0 move the colored
bar to HomeFind and press START. Follow the explanations which follow for creat ing a data disk
and using the program.

CREATING A DATA
DISK

Here

is the screen you see o n ce you

have loaded the HomeFind program:

Fig. 6: HomeFindʼs Initial Screen

Since you're just Starting with this program, you'll need to rnake a new data disk. Remove the
disk and put a blank disk in the drive. If you're using more than one drive, you'll be
able to change the drive number a bit further along. For now‚ just press SELECT.
The screen changes to the Function menu Screen, and the prompt asks you to choose what you
want to do. This is an abbreviated form of the Screen, with only a few commands available. Later‚
when you are ent ering or ret rieving data, you can press SELECT to s ee the full feature screen.
program
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Make a new data disk by
pressing M

You make a new data disk by pressing M - a process which formats the disk in the drive noted
at the bottom of the screen as the ʻdata driveʼ. erasin g any material on the disk. You can change
the data drive if you have more than one drive by pressing D (doso now, und place your blank
disk in the chosen drive) or you can exit to the main HomePak menu by pressing X. You can also
return to the previous screen which asks for an already prepaned data disk by pressing RETURN

by itself.

l<

u!

In

n l n u

Fig. 7: The First Function Menu Screen
We will make a new data disk, so press M. You will next be asked to name your data disk
choose a n am e 12 or fewer characters long (including spaces, numbers and punctuation) und
press RETURN. Use the DELETE/BACK SPACE key to correct any mistakes you make, or the
SHlFf-DELETE/BACK S combination to delete the entire line. You have a final chance to escape
without making a disk by answering N to the last question on the screen once you enter the
name.
HomeFind will formen and prepare the disk, saying “Done!" when it's finished. Press any key {o
continue. You'll be back at the (unction menu screen again.
Press RETUBN to exit and we will be en terin g data on your new disk.

—
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ENTERING DATA

CTRL

W is one of several
commands not mentioned on
the function menu s creen.
Make sure your program disk
in in drive one, NOT yo u r data
disk, when you save a configuration file!

Keep your data disk in the drive and press RETURN. You will lind yourself in the ma in
HomeFind screen once the program Checks your disk. Take a look at the bottom of the screen;
now you'll see the n am e of your data disk in the left co rn er and the number of bytes left on the
disk in the lower right; 91746 when you Start with a new disk, or about 3700 words.
Before you type anything in, Check the quick reference chart to see how you can change
m an y of the parameters of the program. The OPTION key toggles the printer on and off.
SHIFTCTRL-TAB combination toggles the key cliCk. SELECT returns you to the Functions Menu
screen. Other keys and key Combinations will let you change the screen colors, brightness and
the left marg in .
You can save these changes as a configuration file on your backup program disk by pressing
CTRL W from the function menu screen (not when you're in the data entry screen) and malte
them your own startup defaults The Original default Configuration file will be erased when you
do this. CTRL W is one of several Commands not mentioned on the function menu screen (see
the quick reference for these commands). Make sure your program disk is in drive one, NOT
your data disk, when you save a configuration file!
Okay, let's try a few simple examples of ent ering information. Type this in exactly as you see
it here:

Mike's birthday's April 18, 1958
Now press RETURN. You'll see what you typed appear in the lower middle section of the
screen. The top of the screen will tell you “Mike's news to me! New subject? Y/N". The Computer
has just told you it has never heard of Mike and wants to know if Mike is a new subject. Answer
with Y for yes. Then the Computer will say “birthday's news to me! New tag Y/N?". Again, the
Computer wants to know if ʻbirthdayʼ is a new tag to use in identifying ʻMikeʼ. Answer Y. The
Computer will now save the information to the disk and tell you “Thanksl”.
Every time you enter a new subject or a new tag, HomeFind will ask you if it's new. You answer Y for yes and the new item will be added to the information on disk. If you answer N or
any other character, the entire entry will be ignored.

INFORMATION ENTRY
SYNTAX
Subiectʼ:

tugʼs object

Notice the apostrophus
aru very importunt:

- they

The mies ure tuw und simple:

What you have done i3 enter your first ʻsubjectʼ, ʻtagʼ und ʻobjectʼ. The process of entry is
ulwuys done in this simple three purt form:
subjecfs tuq’: objuct
Notice the upostrophes (the “ I I I churucters) - they are very important: they ure the murkers
which tells the Computer where euch portion of the subject und tug in an entry statement ends.
The Computer ‘parses’ (unalyses the grummar of) euch line to break lt up into these purts so it
can store them on the disk und retrieve them properly later. You cun type in up to 80 churucters
for euch part und the computer will treat it ull us one segment until it machen the “ ’s " breuk.
This means that “Account #123495ʼ, “follow up date for contruct slgninqh", “Mike's" und “seriul
number’s" are all indlvidual, legal entries.
HomuFind creates three indices; one index for euch o! subject, object und tag. You cun ask
for iniormution in any one of them. The rules am few und simple:
l. Subjects und taqs can't huve apostrophes in their names, but
need an “ 's " udded to the end.
. Objects can't huve apostrophes in them, even “ 's ".
. A tag cunnot be the sume us a previously chosen subject und vice versa.
. An object can, but should not be, the sume us u prerviously chosen subject or tuq.
. Euch purt cannot be longer than 80 charucters und the entite line cannot be longer than I44
churucters.
6. An entry must huve ull thnee parts.
Your entry must have ull three parts to be correct. If you ure missing any purt, the oomputer
will ask tot the object. You can press BETURN to quit und the computer will suy “Never mlndl",
which meuns it hus iqnoxed whut you typed in. If the entry hus u subject und tug which you
huve alreudy entered, the Computer will respond us i! you wexe asking it for information. If you
type “Mike's birthduy" by itself, the Computer will tell you “April l8. 1958".
If you type in some informution which is ulneady entered, the computer oomes back with
“That's no news to mel". I! you type an entry which hus the sume subjeci und tug but a different
object say “Mike's birthdafs Iune S, 1950", the computer- will respond with u messuqe like
“Mike's birthduy was April 18, 1958. Add or change? A/C". You cun do either or press RETURN
UMÄ
OJO
I

You: entry must huve ull three
purts.
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and the computer will say “Never mind!". But lf elther the subject or the tag are diflerent, the
Computer will accept the entry. lt will save the new entry as weil as the old if you choose to
add the change.
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CHANGES AND
CORRECTIONS

For changing an entry use the

word ʻisn'tʼ.

While typing, you can use the DELETE/BACK S key to oornect your entry. or erase the entlre
line with the SHIl-ʻr-DELEPEIBACK S combination. But what ll you malte a mistake in the informatlon? Say you type “Ctndw/s algn’s Virgo" but you later ftnd out she's really a Plsces. Then
you want to change it.
The first method ls to type the same llne again, this time wlth the new, oorrvect intormation:
“Cindy's sign'a Places". The Computer will tell you that her sign was Vlrgo und ask lf you want
to add or change the entry. This method only works i! there ls one object for a particular subject/tag combination. lt you choose to add rather than change, then the next time you enter
Cindy’: sign, the computer will asaume you're merely adding to the growinq list. This way, you
can make something like Bob's dog's mean, nasty, vicious or whatever, all together.
The best method for changing an entry (and the only one which works when there is mo re
than one subject/tag combination) is to use the word ʻisn'tʼ, so “Cindyʼs sign isn't Virgo". The
Computer tells you the Original entry and asks if you wish to replace it. You answer Y und the
Computer asks what Cindfs new sign is. Enter the new object and press RETURN. The computer will tell you “ThanksW when linished. If you answer N, the Computer deletes the entry completely, retuming with “Forgot itl" when done. Any other key than Y or N canoels the request to
_
change completely.
Continue entering the information you wish to store on the dlsk. For the examples below, type
in the following:
Roberts birthdays March 23, 1953
Mike's [avorite co1or’s blue
fi/Iikefis ca/s Honda
Mike's phones 929-9909 (home)
Ivlikes pbones 596-1405 (office)
Roberts cars Chevmlet
Susans favouriie co!or’s yellow
Roberts phones 233-3331 (bome)
Roberfs favorite co1or’s bIue
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A little experimentation will show you that the Computer will accep t “mike” equally well es
"MIKE" or “Mike". The program stores the inlormation in the form you enter it, wilh upper and
lower case i ntac t, but it replies to your request in the case you ask in. So lf you have entered
"Mike's dog's Rover" and ask “what's mike’s dog?"‚ you get “Roverʼs mikeʼs dog".
Your screen will now look something like this;
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Fig. 8: HomeFind's Main Screen

A5 you enter information, watch the ʻdisk storage leftʼ line to see how much space you've got
left on the disk.
Entering a lot of similar data can be a bit of a chore. What if you wanted to enter a long list
of friends’ telephone numbers? Can you im ag in e typing Bob's phone's 255-4491, Iudy's phone's
633-9090, Ian’s phonefis 444-2321ʼ for a hundred friends? That's when the apostrophe comes into
its own.

You can use an apostrophe a3 a ʻdittoʼ (repeat) mark when en terin g repeated subjects or tags.
You must have one blank space befoxe and alter the single apostrophe in order for HomeFmd to
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In the phone list, you could type the lirst entry “Bob's phone's 255-4491" and then
'
'
type all the others as “ludy's 633-9090, Ian's 444-2321" etc., using the apostnophe to siqnify
the tag ʻphoneʼ.
recognize it.
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MULTIPLE LINE

Sometimes you want to break an entry up parttcularly objects - lnto several lines rather
than one long one. To do thls. you insert a CTRL-Damm Arrow in the entry when you want the
line to break. For example: “Mary's addnesds 20 Main Si. [ ] Apt. 301 [ ] Dorado, Caltt
90180". When you ask “What's Mary's address?"‚ you get:
Mary's address’s
20 Main St.
Dorado
Calif 90180
Apt. 301

COMMENTS

Sometimes It's usetul to be able to comment your entries with additional informatlon that you
don't need to retenenoe in your requests for information. In the examples “Mike's phone's 9299909 (home) and Mike's phone's 565-1405 (ottice)"‚ you might like to keep the lntormation about
home and olfice out of the main entry so you don't have to remember exactly how you entered
it when asking tor informatlon later.
To comment an entry, you use the vertical bar (ʻI ') character, like this: “Mike's phone's 929and “Mike's phone's 5ö5-l405loffice". Any characters after (und any spaces betore)
9909|home"
"
the “| character are treated es a comment. Comments are iqnored when Homel-ʻnnd searches
for inlormation tor a request.

ENTRIES

MAKING INFORMATION REQUESTS

Once you have enough informetion entered, you will want to retrieve it; atter all, that's what a
database is really for. So let's try a simple request. Type “who's mike?". You should get this:
Mike's phone's 929-9909 (home)
Mike's phone's 596-1405 (olfice)
Mike's favorite color’s blue
Mike's car's Honda
Mike's birthday's April I8, 1958
That's all!
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QUICK 'I'IPS

You rnust type in the request
exactly es you entered it‚

'

“News to mel”.

lf you type in “what's Mike" or even just “mike"‚ you'll get the same response. You can ask for
simple requests on any single subject, tag or object and get everything related to that request.
You can also use the pronouns ‘when' and ‘where' interchangeably with ‘what' and ʻwhoʼ. Punctuation in your requests is optional but helps keep the process friendly when you use them;
“who's mike"- works as well as “who's mike?" but the latter is easier to use.
Try other simple, single item nequests lilte “what's phone?” and “favorite color" to see what
happens. You must type in the request exactly as you entered tt; you must use “favortte color",
not simply “color" or “596-1405 (olltce)" not merely “596-1405" or you will get the messaqe
“News to mel". This ls why you should use comments to add tnlormatton like oftice or home tor
phone numbers; you won't have to worry about the exact way you entered them later.
lt you ask about something you haven't entered yet, you'll get a pollte response “News to
mel". lt you have obiects whlch are the same as a subject or taq‚ you won't be able to retrteve
intormation about them with a simple request; you'll get the inlormation for the tag or subject
reference instead. For example, i! you type “Dave's friendʼs Itm" and “lim's triencl's Paul"‚ if you
nequest only “lim"‚ all you'll get is lim's friend's Paul". You'll have to use combined requests,
describecl below.

GETTING SPECIFIC:
COMBINED REQUESTS

Robert's favothat you
haven't entered previously, auch as “what's Robert’s house?"‚ you'll be told the new item ts “News
to me!" and be asked if
it's new (in this case, a new tag). Then the computer will say “Tell me,
what's Robert's house " and you can answer with the oorrect object. If you now say “What's
Mike's house. " the Computer will say baclc “News to me! Tell me, what's Mike's house?" and wait
tor your answer. Hltting RETURN alone cancels the entry.

ANALOGOUS

So far, you haven't been shown any real magtc; just simple clean requests. Now you'll leam
some neat trlclcs. Type In the tollowing:
Roberts nlcknamds Bob
Roberts hobby's fossil collectinq
Acct. #l552's outstanding credtfs 5145
Acct. #155221 credlt ltmit's S500

REQUESTS

You can be more specific with your requests. You can ask‚ lor example “What's
rite color?" or “What's Mike's car?" and get the answer. Now il you ask something
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HomeFlnd can only deal with a
raquest i! the obicct 1s unique.

Acct. #15525 name's Lisa Harrls
So now you can ask “what's Bob's hobby?"‚ since
Bob has been cnoss-mferenced with Robert. By the same token, you can ask “What's Lisa Harris's outstandlnq cnedit?" and “what's Lisa Harrls's credit limit?".
There's a hitch to this. HomeFlnd can only deal properly wlth an analagous request tf the
object assoctated wtth the request (ʻBob' or Lisa Harrls in these examples) ls u n iq u e and not
used elsewhere on your clata clisk. So if you type:
Btll's niclmamds Bud
Hill's hobbyʼs muslc

Iohn's nlcknamds Bud

PRINTING YOUR
REQUESTS
The OPTION lwy toggle.

John's hobby’s boating
and you asl: “What's Bud's hobby "‚ HomeFmd would respond with one referenoe, the last one
typed, but wouldn't be able to dtstinguish between Bill and John or know which one you w eh e
referring to here.
You must also malte sure you order your tnlormatlon in a way thal makes an analogous query
meaninglul, as well as asktng a relevant questton. It you type:
Susan's bike's 19d
Susan's cat's Tibby
Susan's nicknamds Sue
then when you ask “what' Sue's bike?"‚ you get “Sueʼs bike's red”, which ts ftne, but if you ask
“what's Tibby's bike", you get “Tibby's bike’s red”, which is sillyl Analogous requests require you
to think out the request clearly betone you ask, so that you don't get an answer which has no
meaning. The OBIECT you use in an analogous request should have some meaninglul nelationship to the TAG.
HomeFind doesn't provide a report printout like many other programs; most home users don't
need a fancy print out of their data. Instead, we olfer a simple, easy method of printing: the
OPTION key toggle. Press it once and the “Printer: OFF" line at the bottom of the s cmen becomes “Printer: 0N". Press it aqain and it goes to OFF. Make sune your print er is tumed on in
Order to print.
When the printer is on, it echoes everything relevant which appears on the screen to the
printer; your new entries, your requests, plus everything you list when in the lunctions menu

secti on‚ below. You
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THE FUNCTIONS

MENU

To change the disk, you must
selecl N ior new data disk.

won't get prompts or error messages cluttering up your

printout,

You can press the SELECT key any time and immediately be translerred to the functions
menu screen. You will see {hat once you begin to enter data, several new options become
added to the few we saw before, which are described above.
When you use Homeflnd, you can only have one disk in one drive active at a time. In Order
to change the disk, you must select N for new data disk. Il you simply insert a new data disk
without us i ng this feature, you will damage it and desiroy the dato on i! PERMANENTLY when
HomeFind writes someihing t0 the disk. Never insert a new data disk without first using the new
disk feature. You will be prompte-d to insert the disk. HomeFind mai ntai ns cert ain information
about the current disk in memory which is cleared out when you use this function.

Fig. 9: The Function Menu Screen

Malte sure you put your new disk in the proper drive if you have more than one. If you
choose the wronq drive number, you won't be able to enter or request any information until you
change i! to the correct drive. Use the N funclion even alter you make a new data clisk, before
you write to it, or request any in formation lmm the disk (including listing all subiects and tags.
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Alwuys backup youx duta dislts.
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Since HomeFind uses u speciul disk formal for its dato, you can't copy lt with your negulur
DOS copy or duplicute leutune (or write unythinq to the disk). That's why we huve provided u
simple routine to muke buckup copies of your dutu disks. You should ulways buckup your dutu
dlsks alter euch seasion with HomeFind when you huve mude udditions, deletlons or chunges.
Choose B und follow the screen prompte to insert the proper diaks in the drlve us necessury.
Backup lormuts the disk llrst, so unyihing on lt is erused.
It's often useful to see the list of ull subjects und tuqs you huve on u dlsk, especlully when
you're udding or chunginq u lot of dutu. The S und T choices will print the llst on lhe screen
lor you. In onder to get u printed copy, pness the OPTION key belore you muke the cholce, und
uguin alter to turn the print er olf.

Choose K to xeorganize
datu disks.

your

Run the

compress function to
ensure spaca is pxoperly used.

Remove yo u r duta disk und
pluce the backup proqrum disk
in the drive BEFORE you write
the new lila.

HomeFind deletes objects uutomuticully, but not subjects und tugs. When you delete an entry,
the proqrum doesn't run through every connection und muke sure something wasn't liled under
thut heudlng. Thls would simply tuke too lonq to do elficiently, but lt cun leuve ʻdungling heudingsʼ on the dlsk which tuke up spuce but aren't used us references. To correcl this, we huve u
speclul feutum culled compress which you should do regulurly to your dutu disks.
Choose K to compress to reorgunize your dutu disks. It cleuns up the dlsk, recluiming lost
spuce, removing deleted entries und making sune ull ol the links une correct. The screen will
show thut it's working, with u dot printed lor euch step ulong the wuy. Depending on how much
inlormution you huve stored on your disk, the process cun take between one und 15 minutes to
complete. Don't remove your dutu disk whlle its being compnessed or you wlll damuge it permanenlly. Alwuys press ʻNʼ fot new disk ufter a compression, to reud the new directory pmperly.
You should run the compress function periodlcally to ensure you don't huve uny dungling
headings on your disk und the space is properly used. This is especially importunt when you
huve made a lot ol deletions or changes to your data. Muke sune you backup your dlsk belore
you compress it, just in case.
Make a new disk, chunge Data drive und EXit to the muin menu were ull discussed earlier.
Hemember that when you make a new dutu disk, the blank is lormutted first, erusinq uny materiul on it. II you malte u new datu disk alter you've been working with another, muke sure you
choose N for use new dutu disk beloze you uttempt to nead or write from the disk or you may
cause an error.
While it's not on the menu‚ CTRL W writes a new startup configurution file to your proqram

MERGE

FILES

disk. Make sure you remove your data disk and place the backup program disk in the drive
BEFORE you write the new file; if you write it to your data disk, you will damage the data
permanently!

A special feature of HomeFind is the merge files; it creates a special file on a negular Atari
diskette which can be read into your document from HomeText. Press CTRL C in the Functions
menu; the pmgram will ask you lor a search naquest; answer wlth a valid query: Subject, Tag or
Subjeclʼ: Tag. The search response i3 saved in memory; only a5 many objects es can be stored
in m em o ry can be saved as a file. Then give a dlsk filename. Homonnd will write to disk all of
the Obiects associated with your query.
Laler, when using Homdlbxt, you can lnsert ʻmerge tokens’ lnto the text in order to call up
the objects saved in this file. This is explained in more detall in the chapter on Homdfoxt. If
you want to create a malling list, then use ‘address’ as your search request; the entine range ol
addresses on your disk (Bob's address, Sue's address, Mike's addness, etc.) will be saved in the
file. Records ane printed into your HomeText documents in the order in which they are saved.
You can use other database managers to create valld menge files, as lonq as oertain rules ane
followed: the entire recovd (not file) is no more than 80 characters long, multi-llne entries are
separated by ASCII character 29 (the down arrow) und each record is separated by one and
only one c a r r i a ge return.
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ATARI

HOMEFIND
Quick Reference Guido

EDITING KEYS

To delete the previous character:
DELETE/RACK S
To delete the previous line:
SHIFT-DELETE/BACK S

SCREEN CONTROL KEYS
To change screen color:

SHIFIʻ CTRL = (down)
SHIFIʻ CTRL
(up)
To change screen brightness:
SHIFT CTRL (down)
SHIFT CTRL (up)

-

To change text brighmess:
SHIFIʼ CTRL I

To toggle the kay click wund:
SHIFT CTRL TÄB T0 chanqe the lelt
hand marg in :
SHIFIʻ CTRL M (toggles between 0
and 2)

(this takes effect

at the first RETURN

tvped)

To save these changes on your program
disk:
CTRL W (make sure your data disk
isn't in the drivel) This will malte your
changes the new startup defaults.

CONSOLE KEYS

To toqgle the

print er

on and off:

OPTION

To enter the Functions

menu:

SELECT

To create a

merge

file for HomeText

use:

CTRL C
INFORMATION SYNTAX

To enter information:
Subjecfs Tag's Object
Example: Davids bicycle's red
To retrleve information:
Ä llowable pronouns: Who's, what's

wherds, when’s
Single ltem query:
pronoun + subject, or
pronoun + tag, or
pronoun + object, or
simply enter the single word
Multiple item query:
pronoun

+ subiecfs taq, or

+ tag's object, or
subjecfs taq (no pronoun), or
tag's object (no pronoun)
Analogous query based on object:
pronoun + object + taq, or
object + tag (no pronoun)
pronoun

In the Functionn Mann
To create a new data disk:

M
To change the drive number:
D
To copy the data disk:
B
To change to a new dato disk:
N
To list all subjects:
S
To list all tags:
T
To compress the dato: disk:
K
To exit to the main screen:
X
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CHAPTER 5
HOMETERM

THE TELECOMMUNICATIONS PROGRAM
Computer-to-computer
communications

Telecommunication

means computer-to-computer communication o ver the telephone Iine. You
with one or more others so that you can send and receive programs or ‘electronic mailʼ, transmit or read information, chat with other users‚ store files, do electronic
shopping or banking, read on-line magazines or even an encyclopedia; all those things you do
locally, except over a distance with a computer and a modem.
Modems (for modulator/demodulator) are the devices which link Computers, translating the
electronic Signals from your Computer into an audible tone which is then transmitted along the
phone lines. The tones are translated back into recognizeable signals by the modem at the
other end. If you have ever lifted your telephone receiver while transmitting or receivin g a file,
you will have heard the sound of the modems ʻtalkingʼ. This isn't a recommended practice however —it almost always causes your data to become scrambled or garbled when you pick up the
r e c e ive r to listen.
Modems are serial devices —meaning they transmit data sequentially, one bit at a time, turning the eight bits of a character into a stream of bits which follow one another. Your Computer
re-assembles the bit stream back into eight bit characters when it r ecei ves the data from the

link

your Computer

modem.

Modems such as the Atari 1030 and 835 plug either directly into the serial port on your Atari
or disk drive or into the 850 interface which has the necessary serial ports, called the RS-232
outlets (RS232 use a ‘standard' for pin connections‚ so you can use almost any modem with the
p ro p er cable for your Atari). The 850 plugs into the serial port itself. You must turn on your
modem first, then 850 (if you are using one), then disk drive, before you turn on your Computer.
HomeTerm can tell which type of modem you are using.
HomeTerm works with the MPP-1000C® modem es well a modem which plugs directly into
the joystick ports. To set up your HomeTerm program for the MPP modem, read the last section
in this chapter.

—
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None oi the teatures described
work properly without a modem
or interface attached.

BASIC
TECHNICALITIES

Baud

Duplex

The first thing you'll need to use this program is a phone number of a loCal bulletin board
system, users group‚ on-line network such a CompuServe or a friend who has a modem hooked
up to his or her Computer. This will allow you to test the features of HomeTerm and see what
telecommunication is all about. None of the features described below work properly without a
modem or interfaCe attaChed‚ so make sure they're all on properly befote t rying HomeTerm.

Telecommunications isn't difficult or very complex, but it does req u ire that you understand a
few technical terms and how it works in order to us e it properly. You will probably have to try
the program out several times to get the hang of it.
The first thing you need to know is the speed of Co mmu n icatio n ; both Computers have to talk
to eaCh other at the same speed. This is measured in baud. Most home Computers transmit at
300 baud‚ which translates to roughly thirty characters p er second or three hundred words p er
minute. Many n ewer modems can switch to 1200 baud —tour times as fast. People used to use
110 baud —
a ve r y slow speed —before faster modems became Cheaper to buy. Many popular
modems —the so-Called ‘smart modems’ —can work at several speeds and can tell what speed
the other Computer is working at and adjust to it. Check your modem manual for details. You
should try to make sure you know what speed the other Computer is transmitting at betore you
Call it up.

The next item is duplex; modems are Capable of transmitting data in both directions at the
same t ime; in full-duplex state (sometimes Called echo-plex)‚ they do just that, just like two people talking at the same time on a telephone. Your screen shows you what the other system
echoes back to you. Full duplex is the faster mode. In half-duplex, you transmit only one way at
a time (say, to the other Computer), then the other way (back to your Computer), like a CB radio. Your screen shows what you type, without an echo to your screen. When you're in halfduplex and the other system is in full, you get a doubling of characters, so if you type “HEL-

LO"‚ you end up with “HHEELLLLOO”.
Which duplex do you need? It depends on what the other person is also set at! There are no
set rules for duplex; you will have to try one or the other if you have any troubles Communicating. The duplication on the screen of any characters you type is one good indication that you
need to switch duplex. Often switching your duplex will Cure any problems. Some modems
have a switch to set the duplex mechanically; make sure the switch setting conforms to the
mode you need. Experimentation will show you what's n ecessary.
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There um severul cholces involved in communtoutions und trunsmitting (uploading or receiving, Cupturing or downloading) files. The tirst step is to establish whut type of Computer you
ure oommunicuting with. Most Computers converse wtth euch other in ʻASCIIʼ Code struight
churucters; numbers, letters‚ punctuution, without control or escupe Codes or inverse churucters.
When two Atari: tulk to euch other, they Cun send the Codes, inverse Churucters und spectul
symbols in ATASCII. CompuServe hus speCiul Cursor control feutures it supports, uslng u systems culled Vidtex. HomoTerm supports ull three methods. You should consult your Atari munu-

—

ʻASCIIʼ
ATASCII
Vidtox
XModem

HomoTerm supports ull tour.
Which mothod you should use
will depend on the Computer ut
the othor und o! the line.

uls for u full explunution of ASCII und ATASCII und the diffenence between them.
Muny bulletin bourd systems - purttculurly those using u CP/M Computer or CompuServo (tor
file trunslers only) - use u ftle trunsfer protocol method deslqned und developed by Wurd
Christensen, Culled the Xmodem protocol. Homdfunn ulso supports Xmodem. Whtch method
you should use - ASCII, Atari, Vidtex or Xmodem - will depend on the Computer ut the other
end of the llne. You will usuully be uble to tulk or chut, reud mutl und informutton wtthout
knowing whtch to use since you will be doing so in ASCII, but it 1s importunt to use the right
method when movinq files. You muy huve to experiment u bit ttrst to get it right.
HomeTerm reserves u section o! memory culled u buffer for use when trunsferrtng illes. When
you send u file, us much of lt us Cun be stored in the buffer is louded in , then trunsmitted to
the other Computer. When the buifer is empty, tt fills up uguin und Continues doing this unttl
the entine flle is sent. When you receive u file it works in reverse; us much of the lile us possible is stoned in the buffer before being suved to disk, then once the bulfer ts empty uguin, lt
sturts to fill up. During the tlmes the disk 1s being used, the Computer doesn't trunsmit. It sends
a signul to the other Computer, telling it to wuit untll the operution is fintshed, und when done,
sends unother signul to sturt up uguin. The buffer is discussed in more detull luter.
There ure two other ureas which uns importunt but not usually critiCul to home use. One is
pariiy; when you transmit in ASCII, u statt bit is added to the front of the churucter a zero
After
the
letter
is
a
bit
follows.
to tell the host System to expect un ASCII Churucter.
sent. purity
This is either a one or zero to muke the sum of the btts in the character sent - including the
purity bit —come out either odd or even. Older systems used to use purity checking to ensune
the trunsmtssion wus Cortect. I-IomeTerm ignores parity, since it isn't used much on modern sys-

—

tems anymore.
The final item is stop bits. Alter euch Charucter hus been sent, one or two bits tollow us a
ʻflugʼ to tell the receivin g system thut the entire churucter hus been sent und the next bit
‘

t

e

u

r

e
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received will be the start bit of the tollowing character. HomeTerm uses one stop bit‚ s i nc e most
systems nowadays Support just one rather than two stop bits. You can't change either the noparity or one stop bit protocol‚ but you won't often find systems which need or use anything
else.

USING HOMETERM;
THE SCREENS

After you load HomeTerm from the main menu, remo ve the program disk and place it in a
You should place a formatted disk in one of your drives to store programs you
wish to retrieve from another (or host Computer, or a disk with files you wish to send to another
Computer. Your first screen is the ‘interactive mode’ scr een; this is the screen you see when Callin g another system‚ when transterrinq files, when Chatting onl i ne, There are three screens in
HomeTerm; the others are the Functions menu screen and the Files menu.
The bottom two lines tell you the status of your link to the other Computer. You C a n s ee Current size of your m em o ry buffer (7072 bytes)‚ the baud rate (300), the duplex (full) and the
translation mode (ASCII). The status lines will also tell you what file activity you're performing
and the name of the file. Finally, the Center box shows a t imer you C a n set in the functions
menu screen to keep track of how long you've been online (especially useful on systems which
Charge for their servicesl).

sate location.

Fiq. 10: Interactive HomeTerm Screen

Fig. 11: HomeTerm Function Menu Screen

43 Goinq to the functions
won't disconnect
other Computer.

menu
the

you {mm

Not e ve r y ieuture o! HomeTenn
i: liated on the neuen.

FIRST STEPS BEFORE
PLACING A CALL
The B key toggles between 300
und 1200 buud.

Pness SELECT to qo to the Functions menu screen. When you're online with unother computer, going to the functions menu won't disconnect you fmm the other Computer. However, ii
you're tulking to someone, it's only good munners to tell them you'ne leuving for u moment‚
since you can't tulk to them from the iunctions screen.
There ure uctuully two different function menu acneens; one ior u regulur modern, unother for
the Atari 835 or 1030 modems. These Atari direct oonnect modems only support 300 buud. You
do not need und cunnot use the curtridqea which come with these or other moderne (Telelink or
uny other soitwure)!
Not every teuture of Homdferm is listed on the screen; only the most commonly used ure
shown, so you muy huve to reier to the quick reference curd for auch thinqs us chunginq the
screen colors. Let's look ut the ieutures shown on the screen, one ut u time‚ while we qo
throuqh the pnoceas o! ʻatqning onʼ to u bulletin bourd, or Calling unother Computer.
you ure using u modern throuqh the 850 Interface which supporta more thun one buud rate,
need to muke sure thut you ure callinq ut the riqht speed (the B35 und 1030 modems word
ut 300 buud only). The B key toqgles between 300 und 1200 buud. Try it und see it chenqe on
the stutus line ut the bottom of the screen. lt your modern cun trunsmit ut 1200 buud und you
know the Computer ut the other end cun us well, then use 1200. Otherwise, 300 buud is the
most common speed used. You can't chunge your buud rate once you huve connected to unother oomputer.
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You select a duplex mode
with P.

PLACING OR
RECEIVING A CALL

5

5

A

You should start in ASCII mode when placing a Call; you can change translation modes later
when transferring files. One of the reasons for using ASCII to dial is that your modern will
accept commands in ASCII, but may not take them in ATASCII (Atari) mode. If you can't get
the modern to respond‚ try pressing SHIFT-CAPS/LOWR to set the output to uppercase, then reentering your commands. Pnessing CAPS/LOWR alone releases the shift lock.
You select a duplex mode with P. Start out with full duplex; if you have problems, you can
change o n ce you're connected. If you're in half duplex mode and you get “doubled" keystrokes
on your screen, switch to full duplex. Now you're ready to make a Call. Press RETURN to switch
to the interactive screen.

In the interactive screen,

you

type the commands to dial a number. If you're using an old

style ʻacoustic coupler’ modem, or one which doesn't have ‘autodia1' capability, you can still use
HomeTerm‚ but you'll have to manually dial the number. Your modem documentation will tell
you how to dial and what you need to enter. The Hayes and other ‘smart modems’ use a command like this: (refer to yo u r modem manual for details)

ATD555-1234 «RETURN»
This says “attention modem (AT - tells it a command is coming), touch-tone dial (D; if you
were using a rotary phone, you use PD for pulse dial) the number which follows (555-1234)".
When the modem on the other end of the line answers, you m ay see a message on your screen,
tellling you that you are connected (such as ʻcarrier detected' or ‘connected’ (or you m ay have
to type something to get the other Computer to recognize you (RCP/M systems req u ire a

RETUHN, CompuServe needs a CTRL C). When you're Calling a friend, you m ay see nothing
at all and m ay be able to type without needing to send other Signals.
If you have a modem which can an swer Calls (an ʻauto-answerʼ modem), then set it to do so
(this means setting the proper switch in the Hayes or giving the modem the proper command in
others). In the functions menu for the 835 and 1030 modems, you will see the A command
which will allow you to manually answer the phone. Press CTRL A when the phone rings in
order to answer it and go online.

THE INTERACTIVE, OR
CHAT MODE

Now that you've made connection, whatever you type is automatically transmitted to the other
as well as to your screen. When you're online with a bulletin board or electronic
database‚ you should end each entry with a RETUBN. When you're talking back and forth with
Computer,
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Word wrap.

I! you're not the best typtst in
the world.

press the
OPTION key.
To save to disk, press SELECT

To save iox later
and the D.

a irtend, you should end each line or sentence with something like GA for ʻgo aheadʼ und three
periods (...) for ʻmore to come’, so that they know you're ftnished und can respond. Watt until
you see thelr end-ot-message sign GA betone you begin typing your own reply. Another way to
signlfy who's talklng (especially when savinq the conversation to a disk tile for later neading) is
for one of you to use the TAB key betone starting your line.
There are severel thtngs you can do while in the interactive mode; change screen colors, text
und screen brtghtness, adjust screen margins and mone. These ate explained in the quick reference guide. Some features won't be es obvious es others; word w n p for one. When your text
comes to the end o! the screen, it breaks et the last word und contlnues on the line below‚ so
the words aren't broken in the mlddle. Thls isn't elways necessary or wanted - say when cepturin g a flle. To turn oft wond wrap. use the SHIPT CTRL W toggle. The screen wlll tell you what
you've done. Word wrep is convenient when reedtng files formatted or 80 oolumn displeys.
lt you're not the best typist in the world‚ you sometimes make mlstakes in your lnput und get
the wrong response. HomeTerm has an edit window, toggled by SHIFT CTRL E. When it's on,
you see a line cut ecross the bottom ot the screen. Everything you type appears in this window,
but isn't sent to the other oomputer or the modern until you press RETURN. The edit bufter can
hold up to 120 characters; some Systems won't accept that much text at a time without a carriage return experiment to see what it can take.
When you press RETUBN everything trom the beginning to the end ts sent, minus any traillng blanks, no matter where you placed the Cursor when you pressed RETURN. You can use
the CTRL key, the arrow keys, and the TAB key or the DELETE/BACK S key to edit the window
before you send anything. The CTRL CLEAR keys will cleer the screen once RETURN 1s pressed. The editing feature is particularly useful in Compuserveʼ: CB section.
Sometlmes when you're talking online or reading messages or getting information, you see
material you want to save for later. To open the buffer to begin saving what's appeering on the
screen, press the OPTION key. The Status line on the bottom tells you that capturing ts one
(and the screen bonder turns red). Pness OPTION agatn turns the capture buffer oft. You can
start and stop saving dato into the butter any number of times before saving, es long es there's
room in the buffer for it. When you want to save the buffer to a disk flle, press SELECT for the
function menu and the D to dump. HomeTerm will ask for a. filename then. You can choose to
dump the bufter to the printer (device P:) or the screen (device E), using CTRL 1 to pause and
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Capture and Upload

When you are talking with a
CP/M RCP/M or Christensen
(Xmodem) use Receive and

Send.

Using the Christensen
protocols.

Xmodem

restart the Output. The screen device can be used to r e vie w the buffer's
Capture and Upload
a file is the normal way to receive (capture, or download) and send (upload) a file, respectively.
You will be asked for the filename; if you're using more than one drive, specify the drive number, for example: D2:TEST.TXT. You can also ig n o re uppercase in the filename, so 2: test is treated like D2:TEST by HomeTerm‚ without problems. The program assumes you mean D1: if you
don't specify a drive. If the file you intend to send isn't on disk, you'll get an error message.
Press any key to continue. You can get a disk directory by pressing the numbers one to four.
When you are talking with a CP/M or RCP/M system, or any system which uses the Christensen (Xmodem) protocol (such as CompuServe for file transfers; often listed on the system's opening screens), you use Receive and Sand files, rather than Capture and Upload. In both cases,
you can simply press BETURN when asked for a filename and cancel the Operation before it
gets started. T0 begin sending or receivin g a file, press SELECT to return to the interactive

mode and the press START to initiate the process. Sometimes you have to type the command
for the host system to send the file but press START before you press RETURN, otherwise you
miss the first few bytes that are sent. S and R automatically set the correct duplex and translation modes for correct transfer; you don't need to set them manually.
Using the Christensen Xmodem protocols, which breaks a file into ʻrecordsʼ for transmission,
the receiver waits l0 seconds for the first byte of a record being sent or one second between
each character in a record. If nothing is received in this time period, the system aborts the procedure after retrying ten (10) times. The sender has only one time-out; when nothing has been
received in acknowledgement for one minute.
Sometimes during a transfer of a file, you need to q u it. To do this, press any console key
(START, SELECT or OPTION). This usually works, but it assumes the other system can recon0 problem if you're talking to another HomeTerm user. Some systems
qnize the cancel signal —
which use the Xmodem protocol can't reco g n ize the cancel, so you have to wait it out until the
remote ʻtimes-outʼ or the transfer is complete.
Before you send a file, you have to make sure you have the translation mode (T and A) set
properly. In ASCII and Vidtex modes, there are several special key combinations to g ive you
special characters or commands (see the reference card). Once you begin to send or receive a
file, you will see your data presented on the screen as it moves between computer and modern.
Once a file has been sent, you can clear the buffer in preparation for more transfers (CTRL-C).
You cannot send or receive more with an intaot buffer.
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In Vidtex mode.

In Vidtex mode, true Cursor control is implemented, but you must go into the CompuServe
DEFALT program and choose the terminal type of ʻVIDTEXʼ with a 38 or 40 character by 21 line
screen in order to use it properly. Vidtex has clear screen and Cursor position features not used
in other Systems. This is described in more detail, along with the DEFALT program use, in
your
CompuServe manual.
If you want to print a file rather than save it to disk, give it a file name of P: for Output, so
the copy goes directly to the printer. The cat riag e return/linefeed (CR/LF) combination is
always sent to the modern or the device, automatically at the end of a line (EOL character).

DISK FEATURES

You've already seen that the numbers 1 —4 produce a directory of that drive, if connected.
There are mo re disk related features available in HomeTerm —there is a mini-DOS function
which allows you to perform the most important DOS features without leaving HomeTerm or

HomeTerm mini-DOS

going off-linel

Press CTRL F for the files sub-menu. It has several functions to allow

Make

su re you don't have yo u r
program or data disk in the
drive when you format the disk.

you

to manage

your

disks and files properly; copy, de1ete‚ rename‚ lock and unlock (wildcards are allowed) files, get
a disk directory and format a disk. These features are all explained in your Atari DOS manual;
consult that manual for m o re information. For other DOS features, such as copy an entire disk,
you'll have to disconnect, leave HomeTerm and boot up DOS.
Copy uses the capture buffer to copy files. You will be asked if the program can use the
entire buffer; if you answer N, the program will use only the available free memory, which
mean s more disk swaps with one drive (the routine needs at least 1024 bytes of buffer
space to
operate). You can also copy a file to the print er (device Pz) or any other device (E2, S: or C:)
you wish. You can use a Wildcard in copy, but only the first filename which matches will be
copied.
With rename, you can specify any valid drive for the first name, but the new n am e cannot
have a drive specification (the file is assumed to be on the same disk). Wildcards are allowed.
One precaution: make sure you don't have your program or data disk in the drive when you
press F to format the disk! If you choose a selection but change your mind, press RETURN ins-

tead of answering with a filename and the command will be cancelled.

f:
29129
„pneu-

lv

h

n:-

Fig. 12: Disk Files Function Menu

SPECIAL FEATURES

The buffer.

To add delays.

You have noticed several other commands on the functions menu so far we haven't discussed.
The first is the t imer; set with CTRL S. The timer is a 24 hour real time clock. You can enter
the current time and it will keep the clock runninq on the status line of the scr een. You can
reset the time to 00:00:00 by pressing CTRL R. This is useful to keep track of the time you've
spent online when using a system with either a time limit or a fee for useage. You must turn the
t imer on to get it working alter you've set it; press the Atari key to toggle the t imer on or off (in
either screen).
When you capture data using the OPTION key, or send or receive a file using a function
menu choice, you use the buffer. There is only one buffer and in order to use it for other purposes, you must clear it; press CTRL C. You can also simply load or receive a file but change
your mind and clear the buffer without either saving it or sending it. The buffer is usually cleared automatically after a file transfer.
Sometimes you need to add delays between characters when transmitting a file, so that the
other Computer has enough time to fetch and display each character. CTRL D sets the delay in
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of 50 milliseconds. Iust type in the number you need to add to each line.
Usually
between l0 and 50 delay increments are sufiicient; delays greater than
fiity are seldom
increments

necessary.

MACRO

COMMANDS

To ‘automate'

your dialing

logging sequence.

Special characters used in

macros.

and

Macros are simple keystrokes which allow you to transmit several commands or a long string
of characters (up to 70 characters total) without having to type the entire line in each iime. You
can best use them to ‘automate’ your dialing and log-on sequence to such Systems as
CompuServe, where a long keying process is involved. You can have up to ten macros at a time and
store them to disk, along with several other parameters, in a special configuration file.
Macros are transmitted in the interactive mode by pressing SHIFT-CTRL and the number of
the macro —zero through nine (0 —9). To abort a macro, press any key while in O peration
(you
can tell a macro is still working because the screen itself changes to green). To
get a list of
your active macros, press SHIFT-CTRL
Macros are defined in the function menu by pressing CTRL M. You will be shown the current
list and asked which one you wish to change. If you have entered data for that macro
already,
you will get an edit window which allows you to change a few characters if necessary, without
having to change the entire line. Control characters ap p ear in inverse ASCII.
To write a macro, you simply type in the characters and commands you want to send,
ending
the sequence with a RETURN. A car r iag e return and line feed (CR/LF) is sent at the end of
each macro unless the last character is ESC.
There are several Special characters used in macros. These are:
CTRL C Toggles the capture buffer open and closed
CTRL M Sends the end-of-line character.
CTRL P Pauses for two seconds before continuing
PWNH CTRL U “Use" the macro whose number follows
immediately. This is like the GOTO command
in BASIC; it allows you t0 combine several macros together. Using CTRL U, you can link several macros together into a ʻgiantʼ macro with many mo re commands than one
along would pe r mit; almost 700 characters can be combined in one mega-macro this way.

5. CTRL W Wait for the next character you specify to ap p ear from the host. If the character hasn't
appeared in 30 seconds, the macro is aborted.
6. CTRL ESC n) Makes the next character ʻverbatimʼ; n ecessary to transmit cöntrol Codes
rather than interpreting them as a command.

Here's an example of a macro used to Call up and log on to CompuServe. The ʻfʼ character
mean s ʻCTRLʼ and the sq u are brackets —[ ]— aren't typed in-theyʼre only shown here to differentiate between control Codes and other characters.
ATD555-1234[ʻP] [”M] [‘W] T [‘P] [ESC] [“C] [‘W]: 77770‚111 [‘M] [‘W] z FREE-DEMO
This macro breaks down as follows:

1. ATD555—l234[ʻP] [‘M] Call the number 555-1234 and p au se for two seconds to allow the
modem to catch up to the input stream.
2. [“W] T [‘P] Wait for the ʻTʼ in the ʻCONNECTʼ prompt from the modern then p au se again
while the sign on message is being displayed.
3. [ESC] [‘C] Send a CONTROL C so that CompuServe can acknowledge the call. The ESC
tells HomeTerm that the CONTROL C is to be transmitted to Compuserve, not taken as a
command.
4. [”W]: 77770,111 waits for the final ʻ:' in the CompuServe ʻUSER ID:' prompt, then sends the
users ID code, followed by the end-of-line character.
5. [“W]: FREH-DEMO waits for the final ʻ:ʼ character in CompuServe's ʻPASSWORD:ʼ prompt,
then sends the password.

CONFIGURATION

You can save your screen color and brightness choices to disk, along with your current list of
macros, the current baud rate, key click, duplex mode and translation type as a configuration
file, while in the function menu. This is done by pressing CTRL W. The default configuration
file which comes with the program is called HOMETERM.SET. To save your own default file
under that n am e (replacing the one on the program disk), press CTRL W. The default configuration file is always the one which boots up with the initial program load.
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SIGNING OFF

THE 835/1030 FUNCTIONS MENU

To save e differently nemed conltguretion lile, press CTRL N. You will be esked to qive the
lileneme. You cen store es meny es you went, es long es you qiven them eech dllferent nemes
end you heve enough dlsk spece.
To loed e different configuretlon then the deleult onoe you're in Homdlferm, press CTRL L.
You will be esked for the neme ol the lile to loed. Using different conflquretlon files, you cen
save severel different sets of mecros lor use with dttfenent online systems.
The conliquretion lile oommends ere not shown on the function menu screen. They only work
in the lunction menu, not in the online or lntereotive scmen mode.
Once you've siqned on to e system, you'll went to explore it, test whet lt hes to ofler, dovmloed (cepture) files or pnogrems, reed end leeve messeges or electnonic meil (often celled
Emeil) - whetever the system ellows (most bulletin boards end detebeses heve menus lor you to
choose lrom). When you're lintshed, you'll heve to slgn oft. Usuelly the system hes e menu
choice for quitting; sometimes it's e single word like BYE or QUIT. Check with the system {unotions menu belore you continue, so you lmow eheed of tlme how to leeve properly.
I! your modern is still hooked up‚ you will need to disconnect it (sometimes menuelly) or
plece it ʻon the hookʼ so thet your phone line is clear eqein end the modern doesn't answer
when someone cellsl The Heyes Smertmodem uses ATH es the ʻheng upʼ command. Check your
modern menual for deteils.

Thene ene some chenges for the Atari 835 end 1030 modems which reflect the different cepebilities of these devioes. Slnce they ere only 300 beud modems, you no longer heve e beud rate
selector. In addition to the other feetures, you heve H for heng up phone - this disconnects
your system from the line.
You heve CTRL A for answer phone. This isn't an ʻeuto-enswerʼ mode like smart modern
there is no simple wey to detect a rin g autometicelly with these modems. Insteed, it picks up
the phone and puts the modern into answer mode (Atari modems are usuelly in originate
mode). To do this let the phone ring at leest once, then press CTRL-A to answer it.
M is to malte e phone cell. lt pulse diels e number (rather then touch tone dieling) which
- up to 15 digits, including punctuetion. Pressing SELECT during the
you type in when esked
dielling pnocess inten-upts it end returns you to the Functions menu. Il you meke a oonnection,
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s

you

USING THE MPP

MODEM

enter terminal mode right away. Other than these features, everything else works the

same.

Owners of this modern (which connects through the joystick port) can also use HomeTerm.
First you must obtain the R: Handler disk from your MPP dealer. This is a program which emulates the RS-232 handler in the 850 interface and allows you to use the MPP modern with a
variety of other Software. This method, by the way, works with any custom R: Handler which
loads below m em o ry location 9920 (S26CO).
Next‚ copy the AUTORUNSYS, HOMEMENUOBI, HOMETERMOBI and HOMETERM.SET
programs onto a formatted disk with DOS files on it. Rename the AUTORUNSYS program
RUN.SYS (any name will do; this is temporary so that we don't have two files of the same name
on the disk or overwrite one). Copy the R: Handler (probably also called AUTORUNSYS) onto
this disk as well. Choose DOS C or copy command to append two files together. After C type:
RUN.SYS,AUTORUN.SYS,/A. This will append the RUN.SYS program to the end of R: Handler
as the combined file with the name AUTORUNSYS. Erase the file RUN.SYS from the disk.
The reason we put HomeTerm on a separate disk now is that we don't have enough space left
on the HomePak disk {er the new AUTORUNSYS with the other files. The program will load
and work properly, but remember that you cannot load HomeText or HomeFind from this menu
screen, even if the choices are still there.
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ATARI

MACROS:

HOMETERM QUICK
REFERENCE GUIDE
In the interactive screen mode:
To change the screen color:
SHIFT
SHIFT

: up
: down

CTRL

CTRL

To change screen brightness:
SHIFT
CTRL
4: down
SHIFT

CTRL

b:

up

To change text brightness:
SI-IIFT
CTRL
I
To togqle the key click:
SI-IIFT
CTRL
TAB
To toggle the Edit window:
SHIFT
CTRL
E
To toggle the left maxgin shift:
SHIFT
CTRL
M
(either 0 or 2 spaoes)
To toggle the word-wrap
feature:
SHIFT
CTRL
W
To toggle the real time clock
onbff:
Atari kay (set and reset the
clock in the functlon menu
scneen)

To inmate (transmit) a macxo:
SI-IIFT
CTRL
0 through 9
To see the lisl of macros:
SHIFT
CTRL
Atari key
CONSOLE KEYS:
To toqgle capture bufler on/off:
OFTION (II no other file tranafer mode
has been aelected)

To go to the Iunction menu:
SELECT

To begin a Iile transfer

Operation:

START

SPECIAL KEYS:
To lock the keyboard in uppercase only:
SHIFT
CAPS/LOWR
To release the ahift lock:
CAPS/LOWR
To tab every eight spaces:
TAB
To rin g the bell on the host Computer:
CTRL
G (ASCII and Vidtex modes
only)

CTRL

L (ASCII and Vidtex modes

only)

To send a leIt curly brace ( ):
CTRL
; (ASCII and Vidtex modes
only)

To send a right curly braoe ( ):
4 (ASCII and Vidtex modes
CTRL
only)

To send a nerverse apostrophe:
CTRL
‚ (ASCII and Vldtex modes
only)

IN THE FUNCTION MENÜ:
To toqgle oomputer and modern Ior Atari
{o Atari mode:
A
To togqle betwaen 300 and 1200 baud:
B
To prepare to neceive an Atari or ASCII
Iile:
C
To dump present buffer to device and
fllename:

D
To change the curnent filename:

To toggle between half and full duplex:
P
To prepare to receive an Xmodem flle:

R

_f*

ß

ß

rx

A

a

e

‚x

a

‚x

‚x

e

54 T0 prepare to receive

an Xmodem file:
R
To prepare to send an Xmodem file:
S
To select file transfer translation mode:
T
To prepare to send an Atari or ASCII file:

U
To exit to the Home Pak menu:
X
To clear the buffer:
CTRL-C

To set the Output file delay rate:
CTRL-D (each increment is 50 ms)
To select the disk file menu:
CTRL-F

To load a configuration file:
CTRL-L

To change or edit macros:
CTRL-M
To write a configuration file:
CTRL-N (you give the filename;
screen parameters and macros saved)
To reset the timer clock to all zeroes:
CTRL-R

‚\

’ - \

To set the t imer cloCk:
CTRL-S (you must enter all three time
fields)

T0 write the default configuration file:
CTRL-W (writes D1:HOMETERM.SET)
835/1030 modems only:
To hang up the phone (disconnect)

H
To answer an

incoming phone call (listen
for the rin g first)
A
CTRL
To make an outgoing phone call

M

IN THE DISK ‚FILES FUNCTION MENU:
To copy a single file:

To delete a file from disk:
D
To lock a file:

L

To rename a file:

R
To unlock a file:
U
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MACRO COMMANDS:
To invoke (transmit) a macro:
SHIFT

CTRL

O throuqh 9 (in

inte-

ractive screen

mode)

To list

macros:

SHIFT
CTRL
(interactive mode)
To edit or change macros:
CTRL-M (function menu mode)

Commands or characters within

macros:

To toggle buffer open/closed:
CTRL
C
To send a carriage-return (Return)
character:
CTRL-M
To pause two seconds:
P
CTRL
To use another macro:
U
O through 9
CTRL
To wait for the next character before
proceeding:

W character
CTRL
To make the next character verbatim:

ESC

-

S5 USING HOMETERM

ON COMPUSERVE

HOW TO USE THE
ATARI SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP (SIG)
SIG'ATABI - the ATARI
Special Interest Group

-

IMYORTANT Its perlectly all
right to tell other: yo u r USER
ID number but NEVER tell
anyone else your private
password.

To access SIG'ATARI.
GO PCS-132.
Euter a question mark “?" or
the Word “HELP” and the
system will display a list of
valid commanda.

With HOMETERM, the entine unlverse of ATARI BBS systems and commercial data services
just a few keystrokes away. Perhaps the langest and most widely known of these is
SIG'ATARI - the ATARI Special Interest Group located on the CompuServe Information Servioe, (CIS). SIGʻATARI is more than a simple BBS (Bulletin Board System). Among its many
features ere its powertul and versatile user forum. This features a sophisticated message transfer
System and an online, real-time conferencing facllity that permits over 100 users to oonverse
stmultaneously or in private with others all acnoss the nation. As well there are 9 databases wlth
over almost 1,000 public domain flles avallable for dovmloadlng at no extra Charge. (Thls represents over a meqabyte worth of free pmgrams). Membershtp In SIGHATARI is available to
anyone with a CompuServe ID, with no additional charges beyond the normal oonnect raten.
To acoess the SIG just sign on to CompuServe by following the log-on directtons provlded
wlth your CIS starter kit. (These are avallable at most major Computer retallers.) After dtallnq
in, CompuServe will prompt you to enter your USER lD:. This ID, commonly referred to as a
PPN‚ 1s a 2-part number (ha t looks like 77777,777'I. Next enter the password provided with your
starter kit. Don't worry if you can't see the password as you type it in. This is done for securlty
reasons so anyone lookinq over your shoulder can't acoess your account. IMPORTANT Its perfectly all right to tell others your USER ID number, also known an a PPN. In fact, they need to
know this number to send you any EMAIL (Electronic Mail) or other messages on the system.
Think of this number as just like your street address for postal mail. NEVEH, NEVER tell anyone
else your private password. This is just like the key to your house. Never q ive tt to strangersl
Once online with Compuserve, you will be “positioned" at the “TOP” page of the VIDEOTEXT service. CIS is structured into a “paged" forma’: where each “page" is denoted wlth a 2 or
3 letter abbreviation and a number. You may navtgate around the system by stepping thru the
menu selections until you arrive at the page with the information or service you desire, or you
may go directly to any page a3 long as you knaw the page number. To access SIG"ATABI‚ you
may start on page CIS-l und step thru the various submenus until you get to page PCS-l32 or
you may save time und money by jumping there dinectly with the command: GO PCS-l32 {vom
any other page in the system.
The first tirne you acoess SIG'ATARI, you will be greeted by the NEW MEMBER MENU. By
selecting the appropriate menu choice, you can nead a brief description about the purposes
and features of the SIG, Iist out a LONG file of SIG instructions, (it's a good idea to open the
capture buffer on HomeTerm and then save this text to disk or printer), enter es a. non-member,
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section names, typo the com-

mand: 3N.

g

or sign up lor SIG membership. These am no additional fees tor membership. but only members may uae all the teatures ot the stq. To join, you must enter your FULL, REAL NAME When
prompted. Use ot pseudonyms (handles) or tirst names only is not permitted. The rest ot the
signup process is automatic and takes just a few seoonds. You need only qo thru this signup
pmoess once. On futune visits. members pass directly into the message sectton ot the stq.
Before we examine the dttferent teatunes of the SIG program. a discussion of the two operattnq modes avallable is in order. SIGʻATARI can be accessed in “command mode” or “menu
mode". In MENÜ mode, the user may select a function by number from an abbreviated menu oI
choices or type in the actual command itself. In COMMAND mode, the syatem slmply uses the
sinqle word prompt “FUNCTION:" and expects the user to type in the proper command. In
either mode, you must terminate your input with the <RETURN> key. New user's generally use
MENU mode while they leam the system commands, then chanqe to COMMAND mode to save
time and connect dollars alter a few weeks ot practioe. Don't be afraid to experiment and abandon MENUs for the more efttcient COMMAND mode. If you can't nemember the proper command or the exact command format when prompted, simply enter a question marl: “?" or the
Word “l-IELP" and the system will display a list of valid oommands. In many instances, you may
obtain additional help on a SPECIFIC command by typing: ? xxx, where “xxx" is the command
in question. A system as powertul and complex as the SIG pnogram on CompuServe, by its very
nature, accepts a lange number of system commands in a variety ot different command formats.
To oomplicate this situation, CIS is constantly expanding and retining these commands. As a
result, System documentation is otten outdated fester than it can be prlnted. In some cases, the
oommands have just been renamed and the system will accept both the old and new names.
Often, old commands are no longer documented online, but are still valid. As new commands
are added‚ the online help 1s updated as soon as possible, but es this is not under the contml
of the sysops, the updates are ʻirnegularʼ. In other words, it the system doesn't respond exactly
as you would expect, it may not be your fault! The inlormation and proqrams available in
SIGXÄTARI may be acoessed by individual section topics. To see a list of the available section
names‚ type the command: SB. Additional iniormation for each section f is available by typing:
Xf (where #=O to 7). While accessing the message sections ot SIGPATARI, you may scan the
message headers or read the full text of the message. When scanning, the header will display
the name of the SENDER, the RECIPIENT, the SUBIECT of the message headers in forward
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For a detailed description ol all
the scanning command variations, type: ? S
To view the online instruclions
for xeading managen, type: ? R

or reverse chronological Order, by specilic subject threads, and even scan and merk individuell
messages lor later readlng. You may choose a “Quick Scan" Option which Shows the subject
information only. For a detalled description of all the scanning command variatlons, type: ? S
(lor scanning) or ? QS (qulck scanning) at the FUNCTION: prompt. There am similar command varialions lor neading messages. You may elect to read messages in forward or reverse
Order, by subject threeds. by WEITER, by ADDRESSEE, only specifically marked messages, or
only NEW messaqes writterysince your last visit. To vlew the online instructions for neading
messages, type: ? R (a! the FUNCTION: prompt). After reading a message, you may Immediately elect to (RE)ply to the wrlter, und the system will automatically addvess the reply {or you.
When neading a message thread, you may choose to RE-READ (HE) a message or even back up
a step und READ the PREVIOUS message (RP).
As you mlqht expect, to see a list o! all valid reply optlons, type a “?" when prompted for a
response. To initiate a new message to another member or sysop, use the "L" command. You will
be prompted lor a SUBJECT (23 chars. max) und an ADDRESSEE. ll you wish the System to
automatically notify the other party ol n waitin g message when they next enter SIG'ATARI‚ you
must include their PPN when prompted for a name. The only exception to this 1s a message to
the head sysop. He will be flagged to any messege that includes bis PPN -or- the name
“SYSOPT You cannot send a private message to another sig member, but you moy send a p rivate messaqe to the p rimary sysop if you addness lt T0: "SYSOP". (Wlth the " bul without the
\\

You may enter the SIGYKTARI
(Coflnierencing channels hy
typing: CO (or CB).

U).

When reading or scanning messages in SIG'ATARI, you may limit yourself to a specific section by typing the command: SS# (where #=0-7)‚ BEFORE reading or scanning. To access all
available sections, use the command: SSALL
Fxom the FUNCTION: or MAIN SIG MENU lervel, you may enter the SIGVXTARI (CO)nferencin g channels by typing: CO (or CB). The system will display a short texi pnepaned by the

sysop which may include a schedule ol upcoming oonlenenoes or other timely information then
display your NAME or HANDLE es it will be seen by others and indicate which of the 31 Channels are in use. Unlike the CHAT leature of most private BBSʼs‚ the CO channels can aocommodate dozens of simultaneous Users. COnferenclnq is surprisinqly simple once you get the bang
ol it, as long as you keep a fevw simple rules in mind.
1 - You may “converse" in lines up to 80 characters long simply b7 typing your worda in {vom
the lceyboard, but NOTHING 1s transmitted to others UNTIL YOU HIT THE 4RETURN> KEY.
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58 Since othen will be “talking"

whilo you are composinq your
words, it's HIGHLY rocommendod filmt you uao the EDIT
WINDOW lontuxo o! HOMETERM whflo in CO.
Downloading datnbuo or dm

librarin

Since others will be “talking" while you are oomposlng your wonds, it's HIGHLY reoommencled
that you use the EDIT WINDOW feature of HOMETERM whlle in CO.
2 - The system will consider every llne you type es “conversatlon" EXCEPT FOR LINES THAT
BEGIN WITH A SLASH (l) IN COLUMN ONE. A SLASl-I IN COLUMN ONE DENOTES A
COMMAND ‘I0 THE SYSTEM. For example, to see a llat o! valid CO commnnds, type: /HELP
while in CO. To exit CO and return to the SIG, type: IEXIT (or CTRL-C). For a more oomplete
discusslon of the CO oommands, we suggest you nead the helpfllea in the TELECOMMUNICATIONS dm library.
The final (and most popular) {antun of SIGʻATARI am the downloadinq databases (also called XAʼ: or dem llbraries). Like the messaqe sections, the databeses an dlvided by subject.
roughly cornesponding to messaqe sections. For example, at the time o! thia wrltlng, Section 2
was named TELECOMMUNICATIONS. Thua, any queatlons to the SYSOP about HOMETERM
would be left in Section 2 ol the message area, und any proqrama und helpflles relating to terminal softwaxe, BBSʼa‚ etc, would be found in XA-Z (soon to be called DL-2). To enter thls datobase, type: X112 (or DL2) a! the FUNCTION: or MAIN SIG MENÜ prompt. The databaaes
include text files and proqram llstinqs in many forma. Due to limitations in the CompuServe
network, und peculiarities of your ATARI, some o! the programs are stored online in formen:
that nequine you to DOWNLOAD them with special terminal pmgrams or with specific
procedures.

HOMETERM will allow you to DOWNLOAD or netrieve MOST of these files uslnq the XMODEM or CAPTURE BUF FER protocols. And for those programs that requine a special CompuServe pnotoool. we offer a public domain terminnl proqram online (that you may DOWNLOAD
with HOMETERM) nnmed TSCOPE. But more about this in a moment.
As previously noted, this sectlon of SIG'ATARI 1s being navised es this {ext was being written.
Among the ieatures of the database that are expected to remain , are the powerful aearchinq
and browsing commands. When a text-lile or program is submitted to the databases, the
UPLOADER is nequired to supply a short description of the file und a few meaningful keywoxds.
Other members acoessing the database may then view these with the (S)cen und (BRO)wse
oommands. To see a directory of just filenames, use the (Slcan oommand. The (BRO)wse
oommand displays each file’: description und KEYWORDS und g ives you the Option of neading
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When translerrinq a BINARY
FILE you MUST insure that
every data byte in received
aocurately.

the file. downloading lt, or conttnuinq to the next entry. The (S)can and (BRO)wae oommands
support additional parameters or “switches" whtch permit the more experienoed users to search
the database ttles in many ways. For example, to (S)can for all tiles wtth the extender .DOC.
'
.DOC.
you could enter the oommand: S
Another Variation of the BROwse command used in coniunction wtth the IKEYWORD “switch"
might be used to display the descriptions ot only those tiles denoted with the keyword “XMODEM" like: BRO '.'/KEY:XMODEM. A complete discuuion oi all the possible Variation: and
uses of these commands is beyond the scope ot this text. Once agatn, we necommend you read
the online documentatton lor any specittc databaae command, by typing: ? xxx (where xxx=
command) or “?" ALL (for help on all commands).
The chief reason for matntaining a proqram database is to support tile transters. When a proqram is sent {mm the host computer (CompuServe) to your ATARI, the process 1s named
DOWNLOADING. When you send a file from your ATARI to the host Computer (Compuserve),
the process 1s called UPLOADING. There are many ditlenent methods tor UPLOADING and
DOWNLOADING, but they can be broken down into two basic types of transfer methods,
“SMART" and “DUMB" transfers. In both metliods, one computer sends a stream of data to the
other Computer. When this is done via modems over local or long distance phone lines, line
“noise" er other factors might affect this data stream, possibly dropping
or changing the value ot a single data byte. Dependinq on
the natura ot the file being transferred, auch a “qlitch" may
be insignificant, or a maior problem. In a DUMB transfer, the sending computer- simply transmits the data stneam and expects the reo eivin g Computer to take the responsibility (and possible
risk ot inaccurate data) for displaying and or storing the inoomtng characters. This method ts
usually used for sending text files and is probably 95-99.9% safe.
The (U)pload and (Chptuxe functions of HOMETERM pertorm auch a DUMB transier and
should be used tor sending and receiving files from SIGVXTARI whenever possible. We'll discuss the exact procedure to do this in a moment. Sometimes, especially when transferring a
BINARY FILE whene l garbled character may prevent a pnogram from running correctly, you
MUST insure that every data byte is received accurately. In auch cases, the sending Computer
will transmtt a iile in pieoes or “blocks". The sending system uses an algorithm to calculate a
verifying code for a specific blocl: of data. The sending system transmits that block of data and
the neceiving Computer will use the same algorithm or formula to calculate the verifying oode.
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HOMETERM was writien to be
100% compaiible wiih all ihose

ATARIs using the “modiiied"
XMODEM protocol, and ALSO
work with CompuSorve Version
o! XMODEM.
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If the codes match, the block is assumed to have been transmitied accurately, and the sende!‘
then repeets this pnooess with the nexi block of data. If the Codes do NOT match, the sonder
will aitempi to resend the same block. As you might guess, this second pmcess with all the
verification checks takes oonsiderably langer to compleie a file iransfer, someiimes increasing
the transfer time by a facto!ʻ of 2-4 times langer. Compoundinq the problem is the fact thai
thene are many differeni algoriihms or proiocols used io Verify accuracy. Obviously, both ends
musi be using the same pnoiocol if ihis prooess is to work.
The XMODEM protoool is one of the most commonly used pnoiocols in the microoomputer
world. Ii features a Verilying algorithm that offers a Ieasonable compromise between accuracy
and speed. The proiocol was creaied by Ward Christensen for use on anoiher oompuier sysiem
bui was modified io run on the ATARI a few years ago and is widely used by many ATARI terminal programs, including HOMETERM. It was recently implemented by CompuServe for use
in SIG'ATAHI‚ but a pmblem cropped up.
When XMODEM was firsi implemented in a public domain terminal pnogram lor the ATARI
named AMODEM, the XMODEM specificaiions w eh e sliqhtly modified to acoomodaie some unique properiies of the ATARI. This “modified" Version of XMODEM was incorporated into most
of the other ATARI terminal programs and is norw used by iens of ihousands of ATARIs. As long
as boih Computers use this same “modified" XMODEM, there's no problems. When CompuServe
implemented iis general Version o! XMODEM. ii naiurally followed the original specification,
not the modiiied Atari Version.
Fluss Wetmone thenefone iaoed a difficuli choice when writing HOMETERM; should HOMETERM use the Original XMODEM specs and be 100% compatible with Compuserve, or use the
“modified" Version to be oompaiible with the tens of thousands oi other ATARYs? Fortunaiely, he
made a wise decision and did what seemed impossible. Your Version o! HOMETEBM was written
to be 100% compatible with all those ATARIs using the “modifiec-i" XMODEM protocol, and
hence all the ATARI BBSʼ ‚ and ALSO he included enough of the Original XMODEM specs to
enable HOMETERM to work with CompuSerVes Version o! XMODEM.
Using HOMETERM, you will be able to DOWNLOAD the vast majority of SIG'ATARI's programs (8 5 +% ) dinectly, und for those few others ihai nequire a special pmtocol, SIGʻATARI has
made available online a free ierminal program that you can DOWNLOAD with HOMETERM at
no additional Charge This program is named TSCOPEXMO and is available with compleie
documeniation fnom the TELECOMMUNICATIONS database.

x
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To DOWNLOAD a file FROM SIGʻATARI to your Computer, you must uae the Scan or
BROwse commands to lind the EXACT FILENAME. FIRST - note the 3 letter extenslon. Ii the
extender 1s ‚BIN, the lile should not be DOWNLOADED with HOMETERM. Use TSCOPE for
these liles. If the extender is ‚XMO, use HOMETERM und choose “B" lor XMODEM-RECEIVE
on HOMETERMs function menu. For any other extender, select “C” for CAPTURE on the
HOMETERM menu. When you select “R" or “C” on the HOMETERM menu. you will be prompted for a filename. This is the name you wish to save the file under on your ATARI disk. It does
not have to be the same name used on CompuServe. Onoe HOMETERM 1s set up, you must tell
CompuServe to send you the lila. Use the DOW oommand with the exact lilename au: DOW
TSCOPEXMO or DOW SlG-CODOC und pness <RETURN>. CompuServe will then dlsplay 4
choicea of transfer pmtocols:
1 - A Protoool
2 - B Protocol
3
4

-

XMODEM Protocol
—
DC2/DC4 Protocol

HOMETERM only aupports selecüon 3 6: 4. Use XMODEM only if the lilename uses the
extender ‚XMO. Use DC2DC4 when uslng the “C"apture leature of HOMETERM. Curnently,
A Protocol 1s used lor TSCOPE only, und B Pnolocol is not
supporled by any ATARI terminal proqram, lncludlng HOMETERM. Il you select XMODEM, you
will be asked for a 7 or 8 bit transfer. Select 8 blt lor ‚XMO filea. CompuServe will then tell
you that XMODEM has started und you should hit your ATARYs <START> key und sit back.
When you select DC2/DC4 (which is CompuServds fancy name for DUMB transfers), the flle
will begin to scmll IMMEDIATELY, so be ready to pness your <START> or COPTIOND key
instantly. In fact, most people hit <START> to open the captum bufler BEFORE hitting
<RETURN> to start CompuServe.
Il you are sending a file lrom your ATARI to CompuSei-ve, the proceas i5 almost identical. Il
your lile is all text, or a LISTed BASIC pgm, or source Code, use “U"pload with HOMETERM. Ii
your program is a binary file or TOKENIZED BASIC (SAVEH not LISTed), you should use
XMODEM-SEND on HOMETERM. CompuServe only accepts 6 Ietter lilenames and a 3 letter
extender. To prepare CompuServe to accept your UPLOAD, use the command: UPL filenameexi
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***

IMPORTANT ***
WHEN YOU CHOOSE A F ILENÄME FOR COMPUSERVE, THE EXTENDEB IS VERY IMPORTANTI! IF YOU ABE USING XMODEM TO TRANSMIT THE FILE WITH HOMETERM, YOU
MUST USE THE EXTENDEH “.XMO”. YOU SHOULD ALWAYS SELECT 8—BIT THANSFERS
WITH XMODEM. NEVER USE “.BIN” WITH XMODEM. USE HOMETEBMS “U"PLOAD FEATURE FOR ALL TEXT FILES.
When sendinq files with the “U"pload feature of HOMETERM, choose DC2/DC4 as the protocol. You don't req u ire to be prompted for each line. Also, n ever send a file to CIS Via the
“U"pload feature if it contains inverse Video or special ATASCII characters. Sometimes when
CompuServe is very busy, HOMETERMs “U"p1oad stream will overwhelm the system and send
data fester than CIS can accept it. The System literally “chokes". We suggest you set a delay
speed of around 500 ms. when using “U"pload to send text to SIGVATARI.
That then is a brief outline on how to use the largest Atari oriented “BBS" in North America,
SIC-YATARI on CompuServe. This is a Service run by enthusiasts for enthusiasts. From beginners to old-hands, the SIG is open to all. All it req u ires is an interest in things Atari. See you
there!
Ron Luks
Sysop SI GÜÄtar i
October, 1984
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